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FARM MACHINERY
of all kinds. We have just received shipment of

Woven Wire Fence and Steel Fence Posts

OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOWS are the lightest draft

plows made. We have new plows at $8.00 each.

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS—The name tells the true story.
They are superior.

FURNITURE-— Our Furniture Department is stronger
than ever and new goods are arriving daily.

SPECIAL SALE ON GRANITE WARE— -Let us show you some
real bargains.

Kill ST CI.ASS ri.UMBINCJ AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.
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I GROCERY SPECIALS

!

For Saturday, ^priJ 20th

| FLAKE WHITE SOAP, per bar .................... 5c

" LIMA BEANS, per lb ...................................... 13c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER. 10c size ......... 8c
MATCHES, per box ........................................ 5c ft
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We Can 5ave You Money on Men’s Shoes

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

THOM JOSEl'II W VI.SH

I’nrimT Clulsin Lad With Canadian
M at It i nr (< u n Company,

Safe in EnKlnnd.

The following letter was nvently
n-celvtil by Mrs. John Walsh nf Syl-
van from her son, .Inseph, who is it
member of a Cnnaiiinn Marliim- (inn
company which sailed for England
about Marcb 1st. Tlic letter was
nrittvn March IMh from a camp at
Scaford, Sussex, England. He says:

Just a line to lot you know I ar-
rived over here all O. K. We had u
fine voyage all the way. We are
Stationed at a nitv place here, but
everything is so difi'erent than the
( . S.
After landing wo traveled

miles by train so 1 was able to see
some of the country. It lias some
very pretty places. The weather is
line here. They are planting the
spring crops and everything looks
niro and green.

Mother, i cannot tell just how soon
I will be sent to France but 1 wilt
get a six-day leave of absence soon
and 1 am going to visit Ireland. I
wish 1 knew just where your people
lived and I would go and see them.
When you write send me their ad-
dress, hut in case I go before you
write 1 will try to locate them some-
how. We got free transportation
wherever we wish to go.
There is just one thing I wish you

would send me and that is tolmrvo.
1 don't like what we get here.
Brought a supply along from Canada
hut it won't last long. It is rather
hard to get used to the English
money as it is so different from ours.

I wish you all would write real
often as it will seem good to hear
from home. Expect it will take some
time for a letter to reach me.

Well, mother. I will bring my let-
ter to a close, hoping this will find
everyone at home woil and with best
regards to all.

Your loving son,
2.Hf.SJ)SD Joseph Walsh.

No. 1 Co., C. M. G. 1).. Scaford Camp,
Sussex, England.

IT RLOl fillS FOR FARMERS
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SALT! - - SALT!

We have just received

a carload of salt and

have barrel salt in

bulk or sacks.

| WM. BACON -HOLMES CO. 1
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f',h Dealer in Neighboring Town
Attempted to Escape Arrest.

Following Accident.

Iri0*"’ Moll, a 12 year old JacksonO was fatally injured Tuesday
.vAwlien be was struck by an autii-
•C1. 0 driven by Sam Pace, a Man-

meeting at the
ovoning, was

dter r,uit dealer. The boy’s skull | f.11!*1?0 , .

(A/«etafWf nnrf he ..Yen' before U,eh
[fhing Morey hospital, Jackson,

,,, "''lowing the accident. Pace drove
Ss,"lly away, but was later placed
tfcTr •irrest and the Jarkson oilicials
l,.'lueted an investigotion. Pace
tl fTted that lie was driving slowly
W. time of the accident, probably
U,|ttl flvc miles an hour, llo admit-
t;. 'oat he was frightened and had
^htpled to escape.

i The Liberty Loan
' school house Friday
well attended.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hauser of Aim Arbor is seri-
ously ill at the home of his grand-
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nie-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin tlroshaus of
ent Sunday with Frank

hone us your news items; 190-W.

purchased a newJohn Weak has
Duiek automobile.

Rev. II. Leinster and family of
Blissfield were the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. E. Thiomc, Monday.

Henry Mayer, Sr„ died at His home
near Jerusalem, Wednesday after-
Henry Meyer, Sr., died at his home

noon, aged 87 years. The funeral
will be held from the house Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Thieme
officiating.

y.n)'fln> M<n Vay Return ta Homes
to Help With Crops.

For the purpose of augmenting
agricultural production it is the in
tention of the War Department to
grant furloughs to enlisted men to
enable them to engage in fanning
during the present season. Com-
manding officers may grant such fur-
loughs within prescribed rules when-

it appears they will contribute
to increased farm production.
Furloughs may be given by com-

manding officers of post, camps, can-
tonments. divisions, and departments.
They will In- for short periods, large-
ly for seeding and hnrvcsting time.
They will not be granted to enlisted
men of or above the grade of first
sergeant, nor in an organization that
has been ordered to move or is in
transit from points of mobilization
or training to a port of embarkation.
All furloughs granted will he re-
called ami the men ordered to their
organizations when they have re-
ceived preparatory orders for duty
overseas.
Furloughs granted for farm work

will be without pay and allowances,
except that enough pay will lie re-
tained in each case to meet allot-
ments in force on the day of the or-
der, war-risk, insurance, and pledges
on Liberty bonds.
For especially qualified experts in

agriculture furloughs may be grant-
ed by the Secretary of War upon ap-
plication by the Secretary of Agri-
culture. providing such furloughs are
voluntarily accepted by the persons
for whom application is made.
Individual applications for fur-

loughs submitted by relatives will be
on a form to be furnished by the
local draft boards. Two sections are
to be made out and presented to Hie
local board, which will complete the
form.

If the furlough is granted the ap-
plication will be tiled by the com-
manding officer and a certificate fur-
nished the soldier. If not granted,
the application will lie returned with
reasons for disapproval.

If the soldier initiated the applica-
tion he will give the name of the per-
son for whom he desires to work,
from whom will be ascertained the
need for farm service.

\ ITER WHEAT HOARDERS.
Charles C. Smith, a prosperous

Ridgeway, Lenawee county farmer,
has been ordered by Sheritr Nuttcn
to sell 400 bushels of wheat that he
has been hoarding to get a price of
$» per bushel.
The sheritT made his order under

direction of County Food Adminis-
trator T. M. Joslyn.
Smith defied tlte sherilf anil saidj

he would not sell the grain. The
sheriff replied unless Smith sells the
wheat it wall he sold for him and
forcibly removed.
He had already been offered $3.20,

lull lie wants $b.

CELEBRATED SILVER WEDDING
Tb" .sjJiw mvMing uunhersury of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager was ccle-
hrnted at their home, Saturday after-
noon. April loth. Rev. A. A. Schocn
pastor of St. Raul’s church delivered
an appropriate sermon in the pres
once of about 45 relatives and
friends of the family. At six o’clock
a bountiful dinner was served, the
table being handsomely decorated
with roses. A feature of the dinner
was a mammoth wedding cake weigh-
ing 25 pounds and trimmed with sil-
ver and tings.
Following the dinner u |«.iem writ

ten hy Miss Lillie Wuckenliut was
lead hy .Miss Alma Sager. Numer-
ous presents of silver were presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Sager.
Out of town guests who were pres-

ent were: Mrs. Michael Waekenhut
and daughter Olla .md Miss Edna
Waekenhut, of Jackson; Mr. and
Mrs. William Kapplcr and family,
51 r. and Mrs. Martin Kapplcr and
Miss Ruth Vogel, of Ann Arbor;
Mrs. Louis Vogel and mother, Mrs.
Campbell, of Pleasant Lake; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Rank of Francisco.

COUNTY FARM AGENT TO
INTERVIEW HOY FARMERS

Will Make Elforl to Secure Most
Efficient Lads for Washtenaw.

County Agricultural Agent II. S.
Osier was in Detroit Tuesday in con-
ference with Hie directors of the
Working Boys’ Reserve, for the pur-
pose of lining up sonic boys for work
on Washtenaw county farms. Mr.
Osier interviewed some of Hie boys
and will lie ready to supply help for
a number of farmers. He plans to
have a persounl interview with all
the boys sent into Wahtenaw county
for farm work, if possible, ami lie
reasonably certain Umt they are
capable boys.
The Hoys' Working reserve

promises to assist very materially in
wiving the problems of needed farm
labor during the summer months.
Several of the Ann Arbor high school
hoys have enlisted in this reserve.

that there is n real shortage of
farm labor is certain, according to
J/r. Osier Many ("aimers want men
for all the year am! some (urge fann-
ers have asked Mr. Osier to find ten-
ant farmers for them.

ROY SCOUTS ORGANIZED

Two amiPatrols, the Huh Whites
Beavers. Already Filled.

Chelsea council of the Boy Scouts
was organized Wednesday evening at
I he town hall with an initial mem-
bership of two patrols of nine mem-
bers each. Another patrol will in- or-
ganizes! at once as soon ns a patrol
leader is selected. Rev. P. W. Dior-
herger is scout leader and E. P.
Steiner is assistant scout leader and
Ireasun r. The membership of the
two patrols follows:
Bob White patrol Le’adcr, Percy

Brooks. Scouts, Bob Andrews, Rus-
sell Shepherd, Willinm Leach, John
King, Archie Must. Harold Must,
Puul Boeder, William Hittlc.
Beaver patrol — Loader, Fred Hall.

Scouts, Paul Wanl, Ralph Axtell,
Clarence Vogel. Edward Watkins.
Martin Gottsebling, Glee Whipple,
Theodore lleselschwcrdt, Clarenoc
Gilbert.

COMPARISON CIVIL AND
PRESENT WAR ENLISTMENTS

Total of 1.778,300 Men in Cniun
Army and Ages Ranged

From 111 t ears Up.

At this time when Uncle Sam is
planning to recruit an army of
5,000,000 men for "overseas" service
and we are prone to view the present
as the greatest military elTort in emr
country’s history it is interesting to
note that during

N E 1G 11 UORHOOD lilt E V I IT ES

later.. sling Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchange's

MANCHESTER— A peculiar acci-
dent happened on the farm of I'm!
Wieelinim, Saturday when his son-in-
law, Julius llutzcl, wii.- plowing with
a tractor. The machine struck a
stone and tipped over, throwing Mr.
Itatzel to the ground and under the
steering wheel in such a manner that
the wheel rested upon his chest.
Louie Burkhart, who was working
near and Fred Kern, a section boss,
soon came and lifted Hie machine
enough to free the pinioned man, but
only after receiving severe burns up-
on the hands and arms. A doctor
was summoned who found severe
bruises, but no fractures, although
Mr. Hutr.el was unable to speak when
extricated.

5 PS II. A NTT — City officials have
decided to keep all shows and street
cnniivuls away from the city this
coming summer. The Rod Cross will
give numerous shows and entertain-
ments and tlic money spent for shows
will be given to the Red Cross In-
stead.

STOCK HR! DGH— E; S. Rose bad a
narrow escape from being killed Sat-
urday afternoon, when bis Ford car
was struck by a freight train, thrown
about 20 feet, and reduced to a pile
of junk. He was driving west and
at Adam's crossing and knowing that
it was about time for the passenger
train from Jackson, was looking that
way, and being deaf did not hear the
westbound freight, driving onto the
track just in time to be struck. He
escaped with some slight bruises but
how he escaped being killed is a mir-
acle— Brief-Sun.

DEXTER About 5:30 Saturday
evening fire broke out in the home of
Alfred Drew on F street. It started
up stairs. They had been house
cleaning and a mattress was left
leaning against the stove pi|>e and
when Hie tire was started downstairs
the heat set fire to the mattress. The
house was considerably damaged.
The fire department was called and
with the help of the neighbors the
fire was put out.

WATERLOO.

Another case near Clinton is re-
ported in the Local as follows:
"Wyman Wells, the Tipton farmer

who has been hoarding wheat for
several years, has lava onhivti to
sell the entire unmunt of wheat, ex-
cept about 30 bushels, at a date not
later than April 22. This order
comes from Hie state director. It is
claimed that Mr. Wells has several
thousand bushels of the cereal that
he has absolutely refused to sell. At-
tempts have been made by 11. P.
Hoyt, of the Atlas Milling Co., to
purchase the grain, and good prices
have been offered, but to no avail."

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

Mrs. Clad Rowe returned from the
U. of M. hospital Sunday. Mrs. E.
Parks of Munith is helping care for
her.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bceman and
children, and Mr. anil Mrs. I). N.
Collins and 'daughter Esther motored
to Napoleon, Sunday.
Walter Vicary and wife motored

to Plymouth, Saturday.

Charles Daly and daughter spent
Sunday at Ernest Rowe’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bceman, Mar-
ion Holmes, Nina llceman, Earl
Israeli and John Dykemnster attend-
ed the Orphcum theatre, Jackson,
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Amanda Kaiser of Howell is

visiting Mrs. O. Bocinan.

A. E. (.’roman of Grass Lake will
address the Gleaners at the home of
Mrs. Ada Collins. Thursday evening.
April 25.

There will he an entertainment in
the church, May 3, for Hie Red Cross.

Mr:.. Grenier is very ill.

. Hie Civil war the
total enlistments in the Union army
alone reached the stupendous total of
4,778,200. Figures on the total en-
listments in the Confederate army
are not conveniently available to the
writer, but it is safe to assume that
they were nearh equal to those of
the opiwsing Union army, which
would mean that appromimntely DU.
millions of men, all enlisted in the U.
S., were engaged in the great confiict
of Til-Yi;-).

It is a matter of record that of the
1,778,300 enlisted in the Union army,
a total of 2, IBS, 70S were then under
2i years of age. It may interest
realtor.-' to know more uppraxfmflfefy
>rha! the .-(ges irtw of this great and
loyal Union army at the time of their
enrollment in defense of the old
Flag. As borne out by official rec-
ords, the following is the remarkable
exhibit:
At the age of II) and under _____ -.25
At the age of 12 and under ______ 225
At the age of 14 and under _____ 1,523
At the age of Hi and under 814,801
At the age of IS and under.!, 151,438
At the age of 21 and undcr.2, 159.798
A! the age of 22 and over ____ filSJUG
From the above showing, who can

gainsay the fart that the salvation of
our nation, the preservation of the
American Republic, is mostly due to
youths in their teens: to the boys of
18til-'65 who so promptly responded
to their country’s call.

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WHO ARE YOUR ASSOCIATES?
We are all of us judged by the Company we keep. Men

are often judged by other men with whom they do busi-

ness by their hanking connections. When you send a
man a cheek drawn on your account at the Kcinpf Com-

mercial & Savings Bunk you have the satisfaction of

knowing Uiat you will measure up to a high business

standard in his estimation. May we see you hero?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

MUSICALE TEA.
Into this whirlwind age of khaki

snatching. Belgian babies, French
War orphans, and fighting the Ger-
mans, has come another diversion in
tho form of musicale teas. Saturday
afternoon everyone in Chelsea wifi
have the opportunity to attend one
of these M. T.s, which will he held at
Maccabcc hall for the benefit of the
surgical dressing deportment of tlic
Red Cross. Tho following is the pro-
gram: Piano solo, Bliss Josephine
-Miller; reading. Miss Maurino Wood;
piano solo, Miss Dorothy Cavanaugh;
vocal solo, Miss Marie Wbitmcr;
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,"
Chelsea high school freshmen; or-
chestra bells. Miss Georgia Smith;
duet, Mrs. George Walworth, Miss
Josephine Miller.

WANTED AND TOR SALE,
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, 2Ui^ per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE House, lot and barn;
furnace, electric lights, gas and
water. H. D. Wlthcrcll, phone 105-
W., Chelsea. fill:!

FOR RENT — Residence 212 Jarkson
St. Inquire Mrs. Carrie Palmer,
213 Railroad St. 15413

HATCHING EGGS — Full blooded
White Leghorns, Young's strain,
SI setting, S5 per 100. Dickerson,
P. O. box 311, Chelsea. (I4t3

Advertising pays all
who do not advertise.

except those

FOR SALE — About six acres of land
on North St., cither in whole or
parcels. .Mrs. J. G. Wagner, phone
127-W, Chelsea. 63t3

Tractors
Y
OU can now obtain one of those

wonderfi/J Fordson Tractors with-

out any string tied to it. You also

will be sure of obtaining the same

efficient service as given on Ford au-

mobiles.

#

We have ordered a large stock of re-

pair parts and our mechanics are go-

ing through a course of instruction

at the tractor plant. Think what

this will mean to you to be able to

obtain instant service and repairs.

We are now taking orders for a car-

load. Get yours in at once.

Palmer Motor Sales Comp’y
Phone 77 Chelsea

Distributors for Northern Washtenaw and North-
Eastern Jackson Counties.

FOR SALE — Two sows and pigs;
good ones. Price right if taken at
once. Sam Stadel, Blaich farm,Chelsea. Clltf

FOR RENT— Two houses. Chas.
Downer, phone 37, Chelsea. 8313

GRAVE1.— Have leased the Stapish
pit. Anyone wishing gravel, phone
llfl-W. J. A. Cottlan, Chelsea. tfiYo

.SEED CORN — Limited quantity for
rale; “Pride Nishua" ensilage corn,
Bfilbs., $575; 90-Day Yellow Dent,
Bfilbs., $8.75. Test better than D.T,!-.
B. Stcinbach, Chelsea. t>2t3

FOR SALE— New gasolene stove,
1918 model Ford car. 2 double har-
ness. Frank Leach, phone 274,Chelsea. C2t3

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning Time

Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Ij-ons, Grills and Toasters

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers

Peerless Electric Fans

We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as
near cosl as jxssiWe.

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

WOOL WANTED— 150.001) lbs. at
market price. H. S. Holmes, Chol-eea. 61tf Twice-a-Week Tribune— $1.00-a-Year
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CHAPTER III— Continued.

• So? Want to know. Your Imstmnil
4ra<l. ma'am?"

"Ves, ' slii' niniweml nliurllj. “It—
It looks uh If It mlKlit snow, iloosn't
Jt the sold, chunirtm; tlie sulijoi't.

“I shouldu t wouder. Hove you any
fliildron. luu’Hin?"

. “(luo-tt sou." The widow's tone was
frlitKi

•‘KoV He must lie n comfort to you.
I s'iios.' likely lie's n friend of my
uvplmw nud niece too.'1
. Ortnluly!"

Tlntre fame the soiiml of lunt'liter
from Uie imwiage outside. The Imtl
dour uiM'ned. A tnoinent Inter Corn*
June, followed liy her lir&Uier iuhI
(joiuiK llunu, entered the llhrury.

"Uh, Mrs. Uunu!" Cnrollne cried,
wrm so glnd I ucceided your .Mnl-

I

CAP’N WARREN GETS A COLD RECEPTION AT THE HANDS

OF P.IS YOUNG WARDS

A I wood (! races, New York hiv.yvr. soes to SOltth Dciislniro. f'cl'O
Cod, to See Ciiimiiiii Kllslm Wnrrfu. I 'n light in 11 terrlllc Storm while
on the wuy. he meets Cup'o Wnrren hy nirhlent nnd Hues with the hit-
ter to Ids home, 't he lawyer Informs Cup'll Wnrren ihiu his hrollier,
Whom he hud not seen for eighteen yours, Inis died und imiu-d him ns
Kimrdhin of his two cldldren, L'lirullne «i;e.l iwenly, :md Stephen, aged
nineteen. The enptiiln lolls Unives lie will bo hi New York and look
orvr eft.' rttmttlun fteAKv rftfftWw v}iel)ter he trJH .v/vvyv 1 1/1 /n/.v!.
The captain's arrival in New York causes consternation uiming Ids wards
and their urlstoerulie friends.

(laptaiu Khshn pullisl thoughtfully at
Ids heard.
“UunipUl" he grunted. “Hiimpb!

Then 1 enl'late maybe" — He took a
step toward the door, stopped, turned
buck and said with calm decision: "I
guess I d bettor stay. You won't wind
me, Caroline— you nnd Stephen. You
mustn't As l wild, I ain't romp'iiy.
I’m one of the family, your pa's hrnlh-

er, and I've come some corislder'hle
ways to sei' you two young folks und
talk with you. I've come lus'ii use your
pa aakiHl me to. I’m usi.l to roughin'
it, been to sea a guoil many v'yages.
and it n fealher lasl ain't bandy I call
get my forty w-luks on the lloor. So
that's settled, and you mustn't have mu
on your conscience. J'luil's sense, ain't

it, Mrs. Uunu?"
Mrs. Corcoran Uunn did not deign a

reply. Caroline answered for her.

"Very well," she said coldly. Step-
plug to the desk she rang a bclh Thu
butler appeared In the doorway.
"Edwards." said Miss Warren, "this

gentleman," indicating the captain, "is
to he onr guest for tbo preseiiL You
may show him to his room— the blue
room, J think. If It Is not ready see
that it is made so."
"Yes, Miss Caroline." replied Ed-

I wards. Hetlrlng to the hall, he rcturu-
'i iul with the suit ease.

"Will you wish to go to your room
ut once, sir?" he naked.
"Why. I guess I might as well, com-

S giodore," aimwercd Capliiln Kllsha,
w smiling, "tittle wsip and water won't

mother, and perhaps my advice mlght--
No? Very well, You know best, hut
You understand that It Is something
other tlmu inero curiosity which leads
mo to ask."
“Of course, 1 understand,'' raid the

girl hastily. "Tlmnk you very much.
Perhaps hy anil hy I can tell you ev-
erythin.;. Hut We must see Mr. li raves
first. 1-oh, don't auk me more now.
Mrs. Dunn."
Tin1 widow of so astute a politician

ns Mike Ihmn hail U'cn In his duy
eould have seamdy failed to prnllt hy
Ids teachings. Moreover, she possessed

talent of her own. With u lhi.il pat
and a klsa she prepared for departure.
After the pair .had licen shown nut

hy Edwards, nn the way home in the
ear Mrs. Corcoran Dima lectured her
Mm severely.
"Hare you no common sense?" she

demanded. “Couldn't you see that the
girl would have told me everything If
you hadn't laughed like au Idiot?"
The young man laughed again.
• By .love!" he cicialmed. "it was

enough to make a wooden Indian

>: | li was Stephen who replied: "We aren't
kids. We're old enough to dee ifle lanae
things for ourselves, 1 should think."

••Yes; sartln. 'Hint's right. Hut I
didn't know hut p'raps some of your
friends might have helped nlnng. This
Mrs. Iliniii now. she kind of hinted to
me that slic'd well, done what aha
could to make you cumf'tnhlc."
"She has," avowed Caroline warmly.

"Mrs. Dunn and .Malcolm have proved
Ihelr friendship la u thousand ways.
Wo never can repay them, Stephen
and I, never."
"No. There's some things you can't

ever pay, I know that. Mrs. Dunn
found this nice place fur you, did she?"

"Why, yes. Mrs. Dunn know that
we hud decided to move, und she has u
cousin who Is Interested In New York
property. She asked him, uud he mem
Honed this apartment."
"One of his own, was It?”
“I liellcvo so. Why are you so par-

ticular? Don't you like It?"
"Isn't it us good as those In— whin do

you rail M— .South Jieuhuro?" Stephen
asked maliciously.
Captain Elisha laughed heartily.
"Pretty nigh as good," he said. "I

didn't notice any heller on the way to
the depot as I drove up. What's the
rent? You'll excuse my askin', things
bein' ns they are."
"Twenty -two hundred a year,” an-

swered his niece coldly.

The captain looked at her, whistled,
broke off the whistle In the middle und
did a little mental arithmetic.
“Twcnly-lwo hundred a year!" lie re-

pealed. 'That's one hundred and eighty

odd n month. Bay, that cousin of Mrs.
Dunn's must want to get his investment
hack. You menu for Just these ten
rooms?"
Stephen laughed scornfully.
"Our guardian has been counting.

Can)," he remarked.

•Yes. Yes’, 1 counted this moniln'

GARDEN JOGS

Are your thus tilled with for-
III" forcing soil?

The new handle for the spad-
ing fork? Did you think of II?
Those wood ashes from the

flrcplnne? Are you saving them
for the iHitash they contain?

uTSvijcp't. or AcnicuLTilffc

HOCr©CROW

1 are being formed. Brussels sprouts
j are more hardy than cnhlmgo und In
: many sections may lie planted in the
| fall. They slmiild he set in rows 30
| to 30 Im lies apart it for horse euitl-
' ration. The plants should lie set from
; 30 to lit hiclics apart in the rows.

Brussels sprouts may he stored for
] winter use In much the same way as
cabbage. The best method is to take
lip the plants, park them closely to-
getiicr in u trench, covering them with
straw or other litter to protect them
from froesdng and thawing.

laugh. The old Jay with the barnacles _
Idling us about the advantages of a wh'n j BOl i was Interested imtu
sailor's life. And Steve's face! Ho, ho!" rally ..

His mother snorted disgust. "Sure! Naturally, of course." sneered
"Was it necessary to Insult him the lhL. buj._ ••])|,| joU think the twenty

•Wall, we 111'1 ha exclaimed admiringly.
"Bija'a girll"

cidia's— Invitation. We hud a glorious
ride! I—"
Sho stopped short. Captalu Warren

had risen from his chair and was fno-
lug her. Mrs. Dnnn also rose.

*‘<.'Brollue,"shc siihl nervously, “this”

1— pausing on tlio word— "genUcmun Is
here to see you. He says ho Is — "
Tiie eaplaln Interrupted her. rdo|c

! pi tig forward, ho seized Ids niece's
hnfidM in Ids. "Well, well!" lie ex-
claimed admiringly. “Blje's girl, that

Ij ain’t seen since yon was a Utile mite
of a huby! Caroline, I'm your Lucie
IKHshu!"

"'iuod Lord!" groaned Stephen War-
ire u.

CHAPTER IV.
A Llttla Buiinaas Talk.

TE the captain heard Stephen's for-
| vent ejaeulatlon he paid no atten-
; tion to It Dropping his niece's
hand, lie extended his own toward his
nephew.
1 "And this la Stephen?" he said.
“Well, Steve, you ami me have never
'met afore, I b'llcve. But llrat'a our
misfortune, not our fault, hey? How
are yon— pretty smart?"
I 'i lie hoy’s face was darning. Xlcmum-
1 tiled something to tlio clfeet that he
was ull rigid enough and turned away
without accepting the proffered hand.

Captain Elijah gluneed quickly at him,

'llien at his sister.

' “Well. Caroline," lie said pleasantly,
“l a'ppsa you've tieen eSpcetla’ me.
Mr. Graves told you I was coinin',
didn't he?"

• Miss Warren also was flushed with
emhnmuifiinent ami mortlllod surprise.
"No," she stammered. “He has been

ill."

"film, you don't any! So you didn't
know i was coinin' at ail."
"No. We— We have not heard from

you since he returned."
‘That's loo had. I hope I shan't put

you out any, droppln' in on you this
wuy. You mustn't treat me as com-
ip'ny, you know. If 'taln't convenient.
I|f your spare room ain't ready so soon
after movin', or anything of that kind.

1 can go to a hotel somewhere for a
day or so. Hadn't I better, don't you
think?"
Carolina hesitated, If only they

might luivc been spared this public
humiliation! if the Dunns had lie!
been there! It was bad enough to have
tills dreadful country uncle come at
all, but to have him coma now.' before
they were prepared, before any expla-
nations had been made! What should
stie do?
Her brother, fidgeting »t her elbow.

do no harm. I'act Is, I feel's If 'tuns
a prescription to be recommended. You
needn't tote that valise, though,"" he
added. " 'Taln't heavy, and I've lugged
II so fur already srnco l got otr the car

that I feci kind of lonesome without it."
The butler, not knowing exactly how

to answer. grinned sheepishly. Captain
Elisha turned to Mrs. Dunn and her
son.
“Well, good afternoon, ma'am." he

said. “I'm real glad to have made your
msiunlnlnnce. Yours, too, sir," with n
nod toward Miiicohu. “Your mother
told roe what n friend of the young
folks you was nnd. us I'm sort uf actin'
pilot fur 'em Just now, in a way of
spankin', any friend of theirs might to
lie U friend of mine. Hope to see you
often, Mr. Dunn." »
The young man Mdresscd mnllisl,

with amusement not at nil concealed,
and languidly admitted that he was
“charmed."
When the captain finally departed,

preceded hy Edwards nud the suit
ease, Stephen Wnrren threw himself
violently into a chair hy the window.
Young Dumi laughed aloud. Ilia moth-
cr Hashed nn Indignant glance at him H""- 11111 1 J'"’11

mid then hurried to Caroline.
"You poor dour!" she exiialmed, put-

ting an arm about the girl's shoulder.
“Don’t mind us. please don't. Mnl-
<-aim uud I understand- that Is, we
know how you feel and"—
“Oh, hut you don't know. Mrs.

Dunn." cried Caroline, almost la tears.
“You don't understand. It's so much

first time you and he cXtiiangod a !

word?"
•insult him? Him? Ha. hn! Do you

Imagine that a hayseed like Hint would
recognize an Insult without an intro-
duction? You don't Intend pulling him
on your culling list, do you?"
•i intend cultivating him for tho

present?''

"I'ultlvatlnp him?"
"Yea— for the present. He Is Hed-

gers Warren’s brother. That lawyer.
Graves, traveled miles to see him.
What does that menu? That In some
Important wily ho Is connected with
the estate and lliuse two children. If
the estate is worth anything, and we
have reason to believe It is, yen and 1

must knew It. If It Isn't it Is even
more important that we should know
before we wnsle inure lime. If Caro-
line Is an heiress, if sho Inherits cveu
n moderate fortune"—

Slip shrugged her shoulders by way
of finish 1o the sentence.

When Captain BHsha emerged from
Ids room after a wash and elmiige of
linen he found the library nntenanled.

lie strolled about, his hands behind
him. Inspecting the pictures with criti-
cal Interest. Cnroltno, dn-ssisl for din-

ner. found him thus engaged. He turn-
ed at Hie sound of her st’.-p.

“Why, hello I" lie cried, with hearty
enthusiasm. "All rigged up for Inspcc-

I wo hundred was the rent of the entire

building?"
"Well, I didn't know. I—"
•The tent." Interrupted Caroline with

dignity," was twenty-four hundred, but
thunks to Mrs. Jnum. who i-xidnined to
her cousin Hint we were friends of Uora,

it was reduced."
•TVo being In reduced drcumstances,"

observed her brother In supreme dis-
gust. “Pity tlie poor orphans I Uj
gad !"

"That was rent idee of Mrs. Dunn," do
dared Haptaln Elbdm heartily. “Aliout
how much Is she wulh. do you think?"
“I don't know. I never Inquired."
"No. Well, down our way." with a

chuckle, "we don't have to inquire. Ask

This crop is one of the most endur-
ing nnd satisfactory vegetables. It
nm In- grown nn almnst any wcll-
d rained soli, hut will dn lies! on a deep
sandy iopm. There is little possibil-
ity of haring Hie ground too rich, and
JibwaJ Bi/pHralhms n! jiwrtly rolled
barnyard manure should he made be-
fore the plants are sot. The seeds of
asparagus may ho sown during the
spring in rows v\ la-re Ha- plaids are to

remain, and the seedlings thinned 1"
stand 14 feet apart In rows.

It lx usually more satisfactory to
purchase two-year-old rools. as con-
shlcrablc lime Is saved hi this way.
Ax tlie asparagus lust Is u pertunnent
feature, nf the garden, II should he lo-

cated neeurdlngly. Before setting the
plants tlie soil should he loosened very

deeply, either hy subsoil plowing or hy

deep spading. It Is u good plan to re-
move the top soil and spado manure
Into the Bulnmll to a depth of 14 or 10

Inches. Tlie plaids may lie set In
rows for horse oidtlvntlon or In beds.
If in rows they should he set 14 Inches

apart, with the rows fits feet npiirl.
If in hells, one fool npiirl i-nch way is

Hie proper distance to set tlie plants.

In setting tie- plants the crowns should

lie covered 4 or 5 Inches deep.

hi the N'nrlii Hie plaids should re.
reive a mulch of 4 or 5 inches of ma-
nure in wilder. In tlie Smith tlie
mulch Is not necessary, hut tlie plants
should receive n emit of manure or an
npplh-nlhm of fertilizer, preferably In
autumn.
No shoots should bo removed during

the first year tlio plants are set In the

permanent bed. nnd the period of cut-
ting should he short during the second

year.

KOHLRABI.

The edible portion of the kold-rnhl
is the thickened stem. It lx closely re-
lated to cabbage uiiii cauliflower. It
should tie started in tlie hotbed or win-
dow box nnd set In the open ground
iilMiut tlie time of the Inst frost. The
method uf planting nnd the cultivation
Is similar to Hint practiced for cab-

bage. It can be planted In the open
nf i fie same ffme. f.'nrty sowings are
made, mid If thinned to -I to G Inches
apart the plants will soon grow to
edible size under favorable weather
conditions. This plant should receive
much more consideration Hum usually
Is given it. It Is really a pour wail's
cauliflower.

COLLARDS.

LIMA BEANS.

"Inspection? '

"Oh! Unit's just sailor's lingo. Menus
you've got your Sunday uniform on.
i hut's all. My. My! How idee yon
look! Bui ain't black pretty old for
such n young girl?"

•T nm in mourning." replied his niece
coldly.
"There, there! lit course you are

Tut, tut I I low could I forget it. I oil

.-r> - ; .. ! •* •"* "SttsaSr* - -
the family, i ou mustn't, you know. |
You really mustn't. Who Is this mini?
Tills uncle? Where does lie come from?
Why does lie force himself upon you
In lids way? I didn't know your poor
father had a brother."
"Neither did we." growled Stephen

savagely. Malcolm laughed ngiil.i.
“Whut does it all mean, dear?"

begged Mrs. Dunn. "You are In trail,
hie, I'm sure. Don't you think we—

“What does It all mean, dear?"

Malcolm and I-mtgkt bo able to help
you? We should so love to do It. If
you feel that you cun confide In us, If
It isn't a secret''—
She panned expectantly, patting the

girl’s shoulder. Hut Caroline had
beard young Dunn's laugh and was of-

sho answered.
•'It's nothing." she said. "He 1ms

conic to see tis on a matter of business.

1 believe. I am nervous ami-foolish.
I suppose. -Mr. Graves will see ns
soon, and then everything will be nr-

not during to look at Malcolm Dunn, fended and hurt Her eyes flashed as
who he knew was Ihoraaghly enjoying 1
the srene, coi'-ld stand it nn longer.

“Caro," he snapped, “what are you
nailing for? Don't you know that the
rooms are not ready? Of course they're

not! We're sorry and nil that, hut
Graves didn't tell us, ami we aren't
prepared. Certainly lie'll hnve to go to
the hotel for- for the present."

Ho ventured to raise his eyes and
glare indignantly at the captain. Find-

ing the latter looking Intently nt him
he dropped them again and Jammed his
clinched fists Into his tiockels

"I have not." Iter eyes filled as she
said it. Tin- captalu was greatly moved.
T'm a blunderin' old fool, my dear,"

he said. "I beg your luirdon. 1 )o try In

forgive me, won't yon? And, ] -crimps
—perhaps I can make up your loss to
you Just a little mite. I'd like to.
I'll try to, if

He laid a hand on her shoulder. She
avoided him and. moving away, seated
herself In u chair at the opposite side

of the desk. The avoidance was so ob-
vious as to he ulmosl hrutnl. Captain
Elisha looked very grave for an in-
»tant. Then he changed the subject.
After some further conversation, dar-

ing which Caroline was plainly III at
ease, dinner was announced. When the
captain In Ills quaint wuy described to
Caroline and Steve how he found his
«',i,i in AVtc Y.itT Cttrolltie S'.tv horn},
and Steve was almost brutal with bis
interjections. For the hundredth lime
Caroline asked Steve what had prompt-
ed her father to nmke the captalu their
guardian.
After breakfast the next morning

came the “business talk.” It was a
brief one. Captain Kllsha soon dis-
covered that his brother's children
knew very lltlle concerning their fa-
ther's nfTalrs. They hud always plenty
of money, hud been indulged in prac-
tically every wish and had never had
to think or plan for themselves. As to
the size of the estate, they knew noth.
Ing more than Mr. Graves bad told
them, which, was that, instead of the
several millions which rumor had cred.
bed A. Rodgers Warren with possess-
ing, JWKI.OOO would probably he the
extent of their Inheritance and that
therefore they must, live economically.
As a first step in tbnt direction they
had given up their former home and
moved to the apartment.
"Yes. yes." matted the captain: T

see. Mr. Graves didn't know about
your movin', then? You did It on yom

anybody you meet what his next door
neighbor's wulh. and he'll tell you with-

in a hundred, and how he got It, nnd
how much lie inviw, ami how Uo gets
along with his wife. Ho, ho! Speokiu'
of wives, is this Mr. Dunn married?"
He looked at his nhxr as he asked tin

question. There was uo reason why
Caroline should blush. Slie knew It
nnd linled herself for doing It.
“No," uhe answered resentfully, "be

Is not.”
“Ura-hm. What's his business?"
"He is connected with a Produce Ki

change house, I believe."

"One of the linn?"
•T don’t know. In New York wo nra

not as well posted or ns curious con-
cerning our friends' private affairs us
your townsreopfe seem to he."

“I guess that's so. Well." he went on,

rising, T guess I've kept you young
folks from your work or— or play, or
whatever you was going to do. long
enough for this once. 1 think 1TI go
out for a spel I, I've got an errand or

two I want to do. What time do you
have dinner?”

“We lunch at half past 1," answered
Caroline. We dine at 7."
"Oh, yea, yea! I keep forgettln' that

supper's dinner. Well. I presume likely
I'll be hack for luncheon. If I ain't,
don’t wait for me. I'll lie home afore
supper— there I go again!— afore din-

ner, anyhow. Goodie- "

Limit looms should not he planted
until the ground lx thoroughly wnmied
up. its they ure a heat-loving crop and
the seed will rut If planted when the
ground Is cold. Must gardeners pre-
fer the pole varieties, as they yield
better Hum the hush varieties and are
superior to the bush varieties hi inuuy
other respects. One marked advan-
tage of the pole lieiuix Is that they may
he planted armiml the fence, utilizing
the fence us n support for the vines.
In this manner a crop nf bcuiis can
he secured with the use of a mlniumm
amount of spacing.
When planted In rows In the gar-

den, pole Hum beans are nsimlly plant-
ed in hills to -I feet apart and sup-
ported mi poles or a siring anil wire
trellis.

The hush limns are usually drilled
in rows some 3’4 feel apart for horse
cultivation, or slightly closer for hand
cultivation. The limit beans are n full
season crap. Hint Is, they occupy Hie
ground for the entire growing season. ;
and a sufik'Icn t ninoiint should be
planted to provide for the needs of the

family for the entire season. Any sur- |

plus not used green may he lilhiwed t» |

dry on the vines, picked and stored ;
f.-r winter use.

Lima bentis constllule one of the
most siiflsfiu-inry crops for growing j

for winter's use. ns the only nire m- |

cessary to saw them Is to piek the Hpe |

polls, dry them nuiroiighl.v mid shell
the brans. In Hie northern portion of j

the country where lima beans tin not j

thrive, pole beaus of Hie Lazy Wife
variety will give satisfaction.

The culture and uses of eollards are
the same ns for cabbage. The plants
should he skirted In very curly spring

nnd set out tis soon us tlie ground is
In condition. They wHIistnnd the heat
better Ihaii cnbbiige and are iiiueh
used hi the southern portion of the
country. L'ollurds do not form n true
head, but llistcnd n loose rosette of
leaves, wliieh. when blanched, are
very lender and of delicate flavor.
No soiilhorn garden Is complete

without this phint. Too often, how-
ever. II has constituted the sum total
la the slirqic of garden supplies. Use
it. but don't abuse it.

PARSLEY.

The seeds of parsley shutthl be
soaked for n few hours before plant-
ing to insure germination. They are
slow In germinating and should bo
bundled very nircfully. After one or
two trulisplamlngs they should he set
In the open ground In rows 13 to 18
inches npnrt and 3 to 4 inches apart
In the rows ns early ns the soil etui be
put in condition. A small area devoted
to this crop will he snlllrlent for the
average family.

It Is used as a garnishing and for
flavoring soups. Keep n little of It
growing at all limes. It gives a pleas-
ing touch to many dainty dishes.-

GOVERNMENT ASKED TO HELP

Proper Coastruction and Maintenance
of Roads Demanded by Condi- Hons of Great War.

"That Hu- effective conduct of till)
war dciminds liiinuslliite attention to
proper construction und iiiiihiteimnco
of the highways of the country Is a
plain statement of facts," asserts
iTinlrman George f. Olemnu of tlio
American Association of Stale High-
way (Ifiielnls.
"Never before bus there been such

urgent need nf a ciunpreheiudve iinil
ilcllnlle [Rii'fcr for raiaf am? sfn-ct *Mn-

struethui mnl nmhileimnee ns Is the
ease at present, nnd. in making their
request to the United States gnvern-
iiieiil to formulate und promulgate at
Hie earliest hour n plan which shall
he country wide hi Its character, the
slate highway olllchits believe that,
thee are expressing the com-ciisiis of

npilihili of all citizens Interested In
roads progress intended to encompass
the greatest econmnlc and lulllliii'y
Vttlue hi conserving the resnurees "f

the eimiilry unit fuellllntiiig the high-

ways transportation nf freight.
"in our appenl to W. G. MeAdim,

director general of railroads, we have
hichaled a speeiid petlihm Hint freight

ears shall he furnished early In tho
spring for tniusqiiirtnllon of the neces-

sary umterluls enuring Into the build-
ing of liiuln artery roads wldeb com-
mand a priority of atteiitlmi. Wc are
going to he exceedingly hopeful Unit
the illrectnr general will recognize tin-

hltcrretntei] needs of railroads and
highways, enabling the road arteries
of comimmlcalinn to serve n iimxlmuni
help in relieving the rail lines of their
prcsoiit overloml.''

PEPPERS.

Phtnl Hie seeds of peppers hi the
liotliisl nhiuit six weeks to two Jiionths
Is-fure rime to set them In the open
gromitl. They shouhl he transpUintwl
ut least once nnd shouhl not he set In
the open unlit the ground Is thorough-
ly warm. When grown In tlie garden
the large bull-nosed tyt>es Shuilhl be
placed In rows 3 feet apart with the
plants from l.T to 17 Inches apart iu
rows. Frequent shnllow riiltivation
should he given, and Hie plants will
continue to bear until frost kills them.

IN YOUR HOME GARDEN

"Dig deep, manure well, work
often." Thus Fllny the Elder,
nearly 3.000 yeiirs ago. summed
up gardening. IBs advice is
good today.
KnUmsInsm must he Imekisl

hy solid purpose enough of it
to surmount iihstaeles nnd sur-
vive dlsappolntincuts.

The best Insurance against no-
cldents In gardening Is knowing
how to garden.

GOOD ROADS IN CONNECTICUT

Excellence Due to Eflicient Mainten-
ance Under Extremely Heavy

Traftic Condltionc.

The niiiln roads of Connecticut have
long been famous for their excellence,
a condition due to their dlk-lent main-
tcminee under beavy traffic as well ns
to their original good coimlructlnu.
State Highway Commissioner Beiinet
lias orgunlr.cil a spi-ciul lininch of his

httremi In attend tn this maintenance,

so that there is nn divided responsibil-

ity for results, it Is under a super-
intendent nf repairs, W. Leroy Ulrich,
who recently explained how the good
results are iiltuliied. The slate lias
been divided Into ten districts. Any
part of each of llieiti dm lie easily

reached from a central point, where
. ..... ..... of the district supervisor of

repairs is Inniled. Each district is di-
vided Into sections, each in charge of
a fnreiimu. These foremen sometimes

Cap'n Warren Btarts out to
maka a little. Investlgztion. The
next Installment tells how he
went about iL

PROFITABLE USE OF MANURE
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RADISHES.
Garden and Orchard Will Take Good

Care of All Fertilizer Pro-
duced on Farm.Tlie radish Is quite hardy mid may

lie grown throughout the winter hi the
niltMIe section of the United States, lu

iiiiiny portions of the South it is pus-

.. ..... 11 11'' ll"• ,V •" rr ' fflr11'- The garden nnd the nrelu.rd
tt.raughom the winter, hor the hun.e ........ . ...... .... ....... .......

Save and npply nil of the hnniynrd
manure that is prodlired on your

garden the seed should lie sown in the
iqicn ground nbuu! the time of the last

killing frost. Tin- seed should he sown
in drills ni ii convenient dlslunec for

eiiltivutUiu, usually about is inches.
To he of good quality, radishes must
lie grown quickly 111 rieli soli, nud be
used us soon ns of sufficient size. Sue-

ii'S.xlve plantings should bo made every
few days until the went her hccuiues
warm. They will not withstand hot
weather nnd are stilted to early spring
ami hitc autumn planting.
There are autumn varieties of mu-

lshes which may Is- grown late in the
seusun and stored for winter use the
same as beets nr turnips. A few of
these will mhl variety to the Winter
supply of vegetables.-

are like prospective cundldiites— they
are "in u receptive mood." It is dif-
ficult to get garden him! too rich. In
rrfsf there AVfVtrs in he mure BitFtfffen
from heavy uppllcutinns of manure
than the other constituents, npply arid

phnxphntp nnd luinlwoml ashes to haV
atice the fertility constituents.

Find Amount of Seed Needed.
Aim tu make every seed count. Re-

member the supply of sur ...... . lh«
more Important varieties of garden
seed is limited, and lu order that all
may obtain enough to meet their needs,
everyone should co-operate to make
what Is used produce a maximum crop.

(Tu HE CONTINUED.)

ranged. Thank you fur calling, Mrs. own hook, so to sjieak?

Dunn, and for tho ride,"
It was a very plain hint, hut Mrs.

Duun did not choose to understand it
as such.
"you're sura you hadn't bettor tell

me the whole story, dear?" sho urged.
•T am old enough almost to be your

Stephen answered promptly.
"Of course we did," he declared.

“Why not?"
"No reason in the World. A good, sen-

sible thing to do, I should say. Didn't
anybody advise you where to go?"
"Why should we need advice?'' Again

Testing Times.

When everything Is dark, tlmt la
the lime to have faith In the light, to

look forward steadfastly toward the
dawn. The worst moments of doubt,
of darkness in the soul, asserts a
writer, can become priceless moments
of testing nnd of development. If n
man uses them rigidly und learni
their lesson, >,

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.

Brussels sprouts nre closely related

to cabling . ..... . caullllower, and may
he grown In very much the same man-
ner. The seed may be started in the
window box or in the hotbed and
transplanted to the garden when the
ground Is hi condition tn work.

Instead of a single head, Brussels
sprouts produce a large tnimlier of
small beads, these limits being form-

ed hi Hie axils of Hie leaves, if tlie
heads become too crowded, the leaves
should he broken off so us to. give the

heads more moui. However, a few
h-aves should always lie left ill the
top of the stem where the new heads

Broadcasting Manure.
Manure for broadcasting on Inp of

tin- plowed ground shouhl he well rut-
ted anil fine. After spreading mix It

well with the harrow before drilling
In the seeds.

Building Aspnalt Pavement,

have charge of 10 to 13 men, depondlng
Upon the seuson of Hie year nud the
work lu Ik.' done. In nthlilhiii each dis-
trh-l lias one or more gangs transferred

from plm e to phti'e to carry on recon-

struction, oiling und other work which
Is occasionally iieisled In such iimoiilils

that the six'tlnn forces are imatile to

perform it without neglecting other do-
ries. Tftis- bureau handles- all the
mnhiteimncc and miuiII reconstruction
work of the stnle mnl keeps Hie roads
in good C'ltiOHiim mitil long si retches
become m worn that their reconstruc-
tion hy contract is more economical
l bmi further uminlcnance.

Trees Along Highways.
The highway cnmmlssinner of Penn-

sylvania suggests tlmt trees planted
along highways should he fruit or nut
hearers. Tills would make fine pick-
ing for tourists and small hoys.

Grown in Greenhouse.
Swiss chard Is sonielhuea grown In

the greenhouse In ndvimtiige. Heels
may he slnrled under the greenhouse
bench If I here Is light enough to pre-
vent thrir becoming spindling.

Place for Permanent Crops.
Berry hushes, rhubarb, asparagus

and such garden sniff that Is piirnm-
nently estiibllslied should he grouped
on one side of the garden and extend
In rows the full lenglh of the garden.

Ruin Asphalt Pavement!.
Asphalt pavements are softened and

Kainctlmcs disintegrated hy llliimhmt-
ing gas leaking truui uiahis hcncuth
them.

Expansion of Concrete.

Concrete rands expand most lu win-
ter mid contract most In summer, ac-
cording to the United Suites bureau of

standards, because of Increases or de-

creases In the moisture they rontaln.

Good Qualities of Horse.
Part of the stamina, durability uud

spirit of a horse is Inherited mill part
is produced through proper feeding.

Bad Roads Expensive.
Bud roads ure the heaviest expeuso

that piuducthm Is required to mccL



“PIKER PATRIOTS”
JSfc

Hani

Patriotism

A Piker Patriot is a man who talks

a lot about patriotism but doesn’t

DO anything.

A Piker Patriot is a man who loudly

cheers the marching soldiers but

keeps a padlock on his pocketbook.

A Piker Patriot is a man who goes home every

night to a comfortable fireside and a happy

family, who enjoys all the blessings and oppor-

tunities that America gives, who has a good

job aijd good wages, but doesn’t even buy a

$30 Liberty Bond on easy payments.

A Piker Patriot is a man who bought a Liberty

Bond last October, one-tenth the size he could

have taken, and now when approached by a

Liberty Bend salesman, sticks out his chest and

•Jiys “Pve bought one.”

A Piker Patriot is a man who can

easily take ten thousand dollars’

worth of Liberty Bonds but only

takes a thousand.

There is no room in this community

for Piker Patriots, for ours is no .

piker town. Jim

If you’re that kind you’d belter move some
piker town. You’d better go where youfll have

some piker friends. For our town during the

coming weeks and months is goliyf to be th®

lonesomest place on the face of the globe; for

XI

Piker Patriots.

If you can’t pay cash for your boty||j you CAP

borrow a part of the money At VOUf bAPfei
using the bonds as security) or yoij ep b\ty
them at your bank on ep_sy partial
plan. It is no trouble tp buy Liberty Btanas^
it is no trouble to pay far them.

Go To Any Bank And Get Your

Liberty Bonds Today



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
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U nod's rtn/"
't1 fr . 1 — .

Tliuusands Find Relief
IN THE KEUAJJLE
OLU SAl-U UAKU

D 0 D D'S
Kidney Pills
IN ull parti of the country, every
I day. aulfmiuia frurn klduiy
* IrouMc* mic tnylntf: ‘Goodbye,
backache yoodbyc, UotliTa
Kidney Pillu have act tied yuu fsr
S&od." Ttiey know lli« ellicacy of
tkla fline old remody which e-J many
people Iwive etnplnycd with auccraa.
You can l>o free f»r*n k <tney I'Ja, trrm
eventual WaHM awl i-tiM-i

uii, if >ju Hurt ImmtHliauty lu Idee
rith IKkM i Kidney IMU.

u- b.1* IM tuibtt

dratli, if i^u Hurt Immcdiautr l
the IWtMji vril - ...
tie eoto iuu *«u on I

• HI, Uo, L>'a. It pcwlede yea
Every Druruht Sella Lh>dd'a and
relunde your money if dieautUfied

WHEN M';
would invent something new to
eaf’you need Beeciiams Piu.a
Even when digestion is good poi-
sons are fonned during its pro-
cesses that unless eliminated
irritate mind as well as body.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Larreat Sain of Any Mediclan in the World.
Suld ararrvebere. la Ixtiea. 10c.. 2£c.

American Dollar Flag
Son fart, uto yn<of Tafl.-ta, fl faet Ueg.

ilvcUtclirJ a«««rt alrij**; fi^de*
Ufcrr by partfl you on rccfiin at fac-

• a, fir “ ‘'**

B doobk ni»«.
mrlp

lti«iuJlo< yoir. Bali
«£ioj |"»it«n’ir l boUrr. »l U- for
^ hr* raultf «f »>*» and

.(r imiip and t»u-r t\$t then any vth»r
i W lb* *ur»4. I'rtca* Baiuaa* btforatM aar

AMERICAN FLAG MFC. CO- EASTON. PA.

Absolutely Nothing

Better than Cuticura

for Baby’s Tender Skin
Soup 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

FRIENDS ONE COULD SPARE

Most of Us Have at Some Time Sullen
cd at the Hands of Unthinking

Persons.

The follow who buttonhole* you, or
jilcks hulrrt off your coal, niul mnylio
wlnkR u rnitulsh sort of wink, ImT in
It wltli the slioulili-r lilttor and crony
hone crustier. He ilowm't niipeur ti)
be nfrold of your breaking away, but
wants to lie coafldentlul uud InUumte.
Then there Is the fellow who per-

slsta iii trying tu keeii fn rrcmt of you.

lie necessarily crowds you to the edge
of Hie sidewalk or In the Wall.

Ills understudy Is the r)m|i who tries
to keep step with you without being
able to get your step. Taking about
three steps to your two he is forever
losing Die slop and forever trying to
catch It. When you try to uccolunio-
date your step to Ids you are apt to
jlnd him trying to !iccomn(o<l«te his
atop to yours, so Ibat you only MUss
up a bad mess.

Ilnn't kill. 'em. Heaven Is just and
they get what's coming to them; may-
be not as hot as you would servo It.
but they'll get it nil right.

There are those who persist in talk-
ing when we don't wtuit to talk. nor to
be talked to. And there lire others,
notably Umse who persist In miking
when we want to talk ourselves. It Is
dlfOcnlt to say which of these Is Uni
worse bore.

Prime people think they are never
talked about because they never hear
It

When Coffee
Disagrees

There’s always a
safe and pleasont
cup to take its place

INSTANT
POSTUM
is now used reg-
ularly by thousands
of former coffee
drinkers who live
better and feel
better because
of the change.

“There's a Reason'

©

Bringing the War Home

DETROIT FIRST BIG

CITYUVERTHETQP"

OVERSUB GC RIDES THIRD LOAN
QUOTA OF §36,000,000 IN LESS

THAN FIVE DAYS.

FARMERS PROVE PATRIOTISM

Campaign in State Dcmonatrates That

Ruralitcs Are as Willing to Give

Money as Cities Are.

Detroit After only four and one-
half dnyit campaigning ‘‘Detroit the
Dynamic" panned Hu <tuoia or $:'6,<100,-
000 and Is now working to roll up lha
mini §15.000.000. or §20.000,000 higher.

. lie I roll's ncenniplisliiiicnt again, ns

In Uto llrat and second loan drive*,
give* It Arm place among the
country's largest cities, and . jiiat ua
hi the other two campaigns. It is the
first big city In the laud to over-sub-

scrlbo its quota.

Farmers Prove Patriotism,

lainslng- With the cities continuing
to snap up Liberty bonds ns Ute drive
continues in Michigan, and with De-
troit over her quota of §:ifi, 000.000, re-

ports urn beginning to conic In to
Liberty loan headquarters nil over Ifcr

slain that the farmers are hacking
lliis loan as they did not back either
Iho f rst Or tin, second issues.

In Washtenaw county for Instance,
of 35 fanners, approached by solici-
tors the first day of the rural cam-
paign, bought bonds and practically
none of them had bouybl jury of lha
previous loans because they had not
been naked. There, as elsew here, lack
of selling organization anil not dis-
loyalty on the part of the farmer?, I*
declared to have been resopnsihle for
light buying In rural districts.

HOTELS may close all bars

Action Forecast in Recommendation to

Sell Only Light Wine and Beer.

FLINT BIBLE STUDENTS DUCKED

Alleged to Have Made Disloyal Utter

ances to Bond Salesmen.

Flint — Alleged disloyal activities cl
members of Intonmtioiml Jllble Stu
dents' association in Kiln'., resulted in

the immersion in Fllnl river Saturday
night of Paul E. Mann, colportuiir foi
the organization, and fear foreigners,
disciples ef the nilu

-M linn is said lo have told Liberty
bouil salesmen he would unt give an
American soldier a drink of water. If
he thought It would help to win the
war.

Even lifter being ducked three time*
in the river ami forced lo lieu before
a vigllauco committee, Mann Is re-
ported ns unchanged In his views.

DOUBLE BULKHEADS FOR SHIPS

Plan Approved as Most Practical tc

Make Them Non-Sinkable.

Washington— All American mer
clianl vessel* will bo equipped with
double the number of bulkheads now
carried lor protection against torpe
doi H mid mines.
The shipping board Inis approved

the plan as the most practical of all
tlie "nonslnkablc" schemes, and
Janies C. Stewart, of New York. was.
asked to undertake supervision of the
work.
Eight Instead of four walls hercnflei

will divide American ships Into com-
partments, decreasing by 50 per cent
the space likely to bo flooded after nn
external explosion, and increasing ie
tlie same proportion chances of the
vessel reaching port.

The bulkheads will b0 made of four-
inch pjank-s, will) longue and groove,
and tarred, to make them watertight.
They will bo kepi rigid by one-inch
steel beams.
Concrete bulkheads originally were

suggested, but the wood and steel con-
stnietlon was adopted as being lighter
and luking less room.

It is estimated that in -IDO ships
I bore will be a loss of only 6,000 tons

cargo space due to the new walls.

HOUSE PASSES QUOTA CHANGE

Chicago- Abolition of lairs In all ho-
tels In the United States and Canado
wits forecast in an announcement by
the executive council of the American
Hotel assn elution.

Declaring the interests of the lit*
tel business paramount to
saloon, the counrll strongy advocated
that the sale of liqour ho confined to

light wines and beer.
•I'hls would mean closing of all bar

rooms tu connection with hotels and a
ban on Hie sale of whisky, gin an.l
other strong drinks, according to J.
K. match ford, of Chicago, a member
of tho council.

LYNCHERS HELD FOR MURDER

Jury Recommends Hangers Be Tried —
Victim Burled In Flag.

Collinsville. 111. — Tho coroner's Jury
which InvMligal&l the Wneblog here
of Kobort E. Hrager, allcgrd German
sympathizer, at the close of tho In
quest recommended that live men be
hold, charged with nfurder, in connec-
tion with the hanging. The men or-
dered held arc: Joseph Hlegel, Wes-
ley Heaver. Richard Dukes, Enid El-
more and William Brockincler.

Victim Wrapped In Old Glory.

St. lavuls. Mo.— The dying wish of
Robert 1’. Prager, hanged by a mob of
coal miners ul Collinsville, 111., that bo
be burled with nn American flag, was
respected when services, attended by
more than 500 persons', were conduct
cd id an undertaking chapel.
The service was In clian c of a Ger-

man branch of tho Oddfellows.

New Officers Called As Needed.

Washington There will be no grad-
linton from the third and subsequent
olhcors' training camp* and the men
given training will go hack into thoir
organizations ns privates and ikm-oih-
missioned offleers. lo await commis-
sions us their services uro needed. The
men trained, the war department an-
nounced, will wear white arm bands
lo distinguish them from their fellow*.
They will be known ns eligible* and
will bo classified according . to the
grades they made in training

Each Communities' Quota to be Based

On Class One Registrants.

Washington -The war department's

stead of nn population was sustained
in the hotiso after an all-day light over
a resolution passed by tho senate
niitliorltlng the chungo.

Opponents of the plan championed
an amendment by Representative
Shiillcnberger, Nebraska, to base the
quotas on total registration and liabil-
ity to military service, which was de-
feated 3tt to 118.

Another amendment by the Ne-
braska member, directing that credits
on quotas be given for all volunteers
In the military or naval service slnco

April 1, 1917. was adopted 292 lo 63.

SENATE DENIES STRIKE RIGHT

Twice Votei Down Clause Giving Libor

Authority to Enforce Claima.

Waehlngton— The right of working-
men to etrike during war times has
been twice voted down In the senate
within the past week. Tho first limo
when tho strike clause was taken nut
ot the "sabotage" bill and tho second
lime when It was attempted to have
tin- danse reconsidered.
Samuel Gompers was severely criti-

cized fnr his statement commenting on
the senate action ns "deviltry" and
saying (he clause would not prevent
strikes, but would make the laboring
men "law breakers as well as strlk
era."

Millers Evade Federal Mandate.

Washington— Large salary Increases
granted by some milling companies tc
(heir officers slnco the food adminis-
tration Instituted a flat rate of profits

over expenses are being investigated
by Commissioner Murdock of the fed-
eral trade commission. It under-
stood that evidence has been obtained
of salary advances aggregating more
thnu a quarter of a million dollars,
which wore added to the price of Hour
charged tho consumer. Convictions
are expected to lollow.

plan for basing draft quotas on the
those of lli!j I number of registrants In class one .In.

STIFF RESISTANCE

BY BRITISH NIBS

GERMAN ADVANCE

ENEMY PRESSURE CONTINUES
WITH GREAT WEIGHT ON
YPRES SALIENTS— RAIL
LINES ENDANGERED.

AMERICANS REPULSE FOE RAID

U. S. Troops Successfully Repulse
Atncks On Position — Two Enemy

Planes Shot Down By
American Aviators.

London— Stiffening Rritlsh reisst-
nneo has cheeked the German drive I

southward from ihe Lys toward He- |

thune and westwnrd from Mervllle to-
ward Hazelirourk, near the Hetgian
border, according to April 15 din-

1 cliches,

Enemy pressure I* continuing with
great weight toward the north and
desperate battling is In progress along

the line mnnlng southwest from Mos-
fiues to the south of Itntlleul.

The whole Ypres salient and the con-
tinned safety of the channel ports arc
pointed to by observers abroad as ut
slake In the fighting now under way.
Hazcbrouck mid Rnlllcul, important
railway centers, are vital feeding
points fur Megslne* ridge and tho
Ypres position in general.

Americans Repulse Foe Raid.

With the American Anhy in Franca
-Preceded by nn Intonao bombard-
ment of high explosives and poisoned
gas shells, picked troops from four
German companies hurled themselves
against tho American positions on the
right bank of the -Meuse north of St.
.Mih id early Sunday, but were com-
pletely repulsed after terrific -hand-to-

hand fighting.
Two German lighting planes were

shot down inside the American lines
by Lieutenants A. S. Winslow. Chicago,
and Douglas Campbell, California.
Each men downed one machine. Hoih
tlie enemy aviators were niudo pris-
unci.

It is believed Lieutenant Campbell
is the first graduate of a strictly Am-
erican school to bring down an enemy
machine.

British Lote Armentierei.

gious.and mightiest guns lar lu tho
north of tho Picardy battlefield. Field

Marshal von Hlndcnburg now is driv-
ing atluck alter attack against Uritish

lines between Arras and Ypres.
Charging across the level country be-

hind u tempest of high explosive and
gas shells, the Germans, on April il,
succeeded lu penetrating llritlsh de-
fenses at points over a front of nearly
3U miles to a depth of almost six miles

just to Iho south of Ypres.

The loss of Armi-ntlere* is admitted
by tho British, but this was expected
from tho trend of events in that sector

during tho lust few days. Tho enemy
had driven In on boili sides of the
town and holding out longer by tho
Urliish would have imperiled tho whole
line.

So far as known, withdrawal of
llritlsh forces from Armontierea was
orderly and was only for the purpose
of straightening the line in tho region

where tho German pressure is heav-
least.

Tho drive south of Ypres has dovei-
oped into a major operation, It would
appear, and tho Germans, using their
massed attack system, are not count-
ing losses Inflicted upon them In their
advance. So far they have gained lit-
tle of great tactical value. The high
ground along the front Is still held by
the British forces and the retirements
here and there have not ns yet endan-
gered the integrltly of Iho line from
Arras to the North sea.

Britain's Army at Bay.

London— Great Britain's armies
tad «t bay In France and Khindero.
ter three weeks of a combat which
s eclipsed anything that has raged
ring three uud a half years of war-

•e. Field Marshal Hslg has Issued
command to his men to hold their
ound at whatover cost, and fight
Hi the knowledge their blows are
tick “lor tho safety of their homes
d tho ireedom of mankind.’'

The cad of thn first phase of this
mt struggle now mny ho considered
passed. "Thero must be no retire-
snt." is Haig's admonition, which
ds the Urliish are now fightiag
•illi their backs to tho walls.''

Tli order Issued by Hie field marshal
ntalns another sentence which may
pregnant with significance. "The

onch army is moving rapidly and in
ent force to our support." he said,
d Ibis is the first ofiielnf intimation
e Allies are ready to strike back at
n German invaders.

DETROIT MARKET;).

I'ATTLIv-rtc:.! SUersf 12.50 '"If. 00

Custer General Is Demoted,

lamp Custer— Following out a poll-
announced by the war department
io months ago, Brigadier General

Morse, commanding tho One Hun-
d and Sixty-ninth brigade nl Camp
tier, considered one of tho mnst cifi-
nt officers in tho organization, has

in reduced to tho rank of colonel,
e position of the war department
lowed n request that no elderly
n be sent lo Franco In high com-
mis. General Morse Is about 60

Iteil-blooded men of courage are on
Hie firing line— and there are ninny
anemic, weak, discouraged men and
women left nt home.

At this time of the year most people
saner from a condltioD often culled
Spring Fever. They find tired, worn
cut, before tlie day Is hulf thru. They
mny have frequent headaches and
sometimes "pimply" or pale skin.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic peo-
ple. those with pale cheeks and liiis,

who have a poor appetite and feel that
tired, worn or feverish condition In the
springtime of the year, should try the
refreshing tonic [lowers of u good ul-
tcratlve ami blood purifier. Such a one
Is extracted from Blood root. Gulden
Seal and Stone root, Queen's root and
Oregon Grape root, made up with
chemically pure glycerine and without
the use of alcohol. This can be ob-
tained In reudy-to-use tablet form In
sixty-cent vlnls, ns druggists have sold
Il for fifty years ns Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It Is u
Ktundnrd remedy Hint eun be obtained
lu tablet or liquid form.
A good purge should he taken onee

n week even by persons who have a
movement dully, in order to ellnilniite
uniter which mny remulu mid cause a
condition of nuto-lntoxicutlon, tmlson-
lag the whole system. To clean the
.v.iOTfiw r? tewf onco .? nw* fit la prao
tlee health measures. There Is nothing
so good for this purpose ns tiny plll»
made up of the liny-apple, leaves of
aloe and Jalap, and sold by nlinosl
nil druggists In till* country ns Doctor
Fierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugar-coated
easy to take.

Mlxtul ateers ..... 10. Ml c.ill.00

Light Butchers. .. ‘..50 4ilo.50

Best Cows ....... O.mi itf 10.00

Common Cuws ... G.0U Ct 7.-3

Best Heavy Hulls. 9.5(1 0 lu.ou

Block lliilis ...... S.UU 9.00
I'ALYL.S Best .... ir,..-,ti it Ui.OO

Olliers ........... 8.00 tl 12.00

LAMBS - Best ..... Hi.. Ml U 10.75

Light io common . 11. UO 5(1.1.00

SHKI.T’ -Common . 7.0U ft 9.00

Fair to k*>0(1 ..... lO.Ofl if 12.011

HOGS — Best ....... 17.75 ft 15.00

Figs ............. 17.511

imBSSKII CALVES. .19 ® -«
Fancy .21 TV .23

DRESSED HOGS . . .21 jp .22
LIVE I'OULTKY— (Lb.)
Spring Chickens . .34 Tv J5
Slags ............ .26 if .27
Geese ... ......... .'.til

Ducks ........... .34 C J5
Turkeys .......... .24 if .35

CLOVER SEED .... 19.5(1

A1.SIKE ........... 15.25

TIMOTHY ......... 3.50
WHEAT ........... 2.15 if 2.1?
CORN ......... 3. 3(1 il 1.S0
OATS ............. 93 ',4 W .95

RYE .............. 2.75

BEANS— (Cwt.) ... 11.50

HAY— No, 1 Tim... 24.50 ©25.00
Light .Mixed ____ 23.50 ©24.00
No. 1 Clover ..... 21.50 ©22.00

STRAW ........... 9.50 ©12.00
POTATOES (Cwt.) 1 15 © 1.20

CltEAMKItY BUTTER .39W«f .4014
EGGS Fresh ..... .33 © .2344

Net So Bad.

"He draws it salary of $10,000 a

year."

Vindictive.

Friend— What would you like best
to plant ibis year?
Fanner— .My summer visitors.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

TIiui's the woman's dread when sho
gels up in the morning to autrt mo day's
work. "Ob! how my bai-k Helios." GOLD
MEDAL Hiuirlem Oil Gupaules taken to- i

day cuBca tho tiuckuchc ef tomorrow— |
taken every day ends the bocknebc for i

all lime. Don't delay. What's the ose

“Think nf it 1 And be doesn't look
us if be linil sense enough lo come in
out of a shower of ruin."
"True. But II help* ronsidenilil.v

siniiet inn's for a mini lo bulk llml way
nml lie qiiitn till' opposite. He cun fool
n lot ot people."— Birmingham Age-
Herald.

POKER DECK.

of sintering? Deg in taking GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules today and
be relieved tomorrow. Tuko Hire* or four

ry day and be permanently free from
wrenching, dlnlressing bark pain, nut ho
sure to gel GOLD MEDAL Sliwo 106
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
National Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment of tlie Netherlands buviog granted
n special chatter uutliuilzia,: Us prepa-
ration sad sale. Tho housewife of Hol-
land would almost as noon be without
bread as she would without lor "Real
Doll'll Drops," as she quaintly calls GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule*. This is
the ono reason why you will find Iho
women and children of Holland so sturdy
and robust.
GOLD MEDAL arc flip pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct
from the laboratories In Haarlem, Hol-
land. But he sure lo gel GOLD MEDAL
Isiok for tho name on every box. Sold
by reliable druggists hi scaled packages,
three sizes. Money refunded If they do
not help you. Accept only tlie GOLD
MEBAi.. AH others nre (mirations. Adv.

Ghosts mny talk, Inn very few peo-
ple undcrstonil the Head I lingua sea.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc Hie
original utile liver pills pul up 40 years

ago. They regulal e liver and bowels. Ad.

He nil, i hits “coinniim" sense hns
sense lo “eome on" in Ihe world.

Tlie Gambler -Say. give me some
calling cards.

Stationer's Clerk— How ninny, sir?
TJje Gawbter — Why, Ihe whole dock,

ot course.

NERVES GAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made
Life Miserable, But Doan’s
Removed All the Trouble.

Hasn’t Suffered Since.

"1 had such severe pains lit my
hack," says .Mrs. Albert Akroyil,
,'tO! tY. ludlnnn Avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa., "that they almost doubled
me up. Many a tiny I could not do
my housework ami ut every move
It seemed us If my
buck would break in
two. My feet null
ankles swelled until
I bud lo wear large-
st zed slippers and
sometimes I couldn't
stand up.

!y _

nml dreadful head-

tnnd up.
“I had dlzzy spells

aches mid fiery
flushes passed be- Mrl- Akroyd
tore my eyes. Had n heavy weight
been resting on my head, the puln
could not have been more distress-
ing. The least noise startled me, I

was so nervous. I couldn't control
the kidney secretions uud the pain
lu passage was awful.

"J! began to look ns though my
ense was beyond the reach of medi-
cine until I used Loons Kidney
Pills. The first box benefited me
and four boxes cured nil the trou-
bles. I have had no further cause
for complaint."
Sirorn fo before me,

Thos. a Walters, Notary PaNlo.
CM Doan’, at Any Stora. 60c a Box

DOAN’S Vjj.rj
FOSTER WILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Why W omen Suffer
TJ ECAUSE yon ate u woman
-LJ thero is no need to suffer

pain and annoyance which in-

terfero with work, comfort ami
pleasure. Whenyou suherngain
tty Pico's Tablets a valuable,
healing local application with
asttingenlond tonic ciiects. The
name Ptso established over 53
years guamiitevs fair treatment.

Money refunded if not satisfied.
If you would Ik* .rid of Unek-

aches,Headaehes, Nervousness,
Weariness as symptoms of the
condition- a trial will convince.

DISC'S
(TABLETS

S?fcf

vtryteJwnt
60 Canto

Sample Mtiltd Psoo-pMntl pom-card
THE PISO COMPANY

1 400 rrio bids. Warrej.Pa.

Southern Prosperity Song.
When wo Live slmrurlbs.
For to chow,

XV e don't have spare ribs
Showing through.

Physical Prowess.

"That man ought to tie arrested for
boating his wife."

"How do you know lie bents his
wife?" Inquired Mr. Meckltm.
"He eimfi-sses It."
"Maybe what be told you was a

confession and maybe It "as only
bragging. Walt uud hear tho lady's
side of the story."

A Late Filer.
“I’m going to join Hie aviation

school," said the young iniiii tviih the
blond mustache.
"Wind for?" asked the sweet young

Ihing.
"Oil. I want lo fly."
“Well, it won't he ni'ti'ssnry to go

io n sehool. Fnllier will be lioiiie in n
few minutes. He'll ni .ke you fly."

An Abctrgct Discussion.
"Wlu-n 1 lose my temper 1 count a

hundred before 1 say anything."
"You only think you do. I have no

doubt yon ucenslouully stop and count.
!!"i i|i.' r,i"i Hint von inn do so proves

you haven't losf your temper In any de-

gree worth mentioning."

Suiting the Occasion.

"When I called on Miss Maud yes-
terday. they were nil so cold to me."
"Why. didn't you know yesterday

was one of their heatles* days'-"

HARMONIZING COLORS.

— i

Father— What 1 You want to become
engaged to ilmt measly little Blink I
Why. he Isn't a bit of use.

Daughter — Why, |iapn, he Is perfect-
ly lovely. His hair und complexion
mutch my new suit exactly, su there I

WOMAN WIMS
is mmn buy

Marvelous Story of Woman's
Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking
Druggist’s Advice.

Fern, Ind.— “I r.nfTcred from a dis-
placement with backache and dra;;cing

down pains so
badly Uintat times
1 could cot Le on
my feet and It did
not Orem as though
I could stand II I

tried diilorent
medicines without
any benefit nnd
several doctors
told ms nothing
but nn operation
would do mo any
good. My drug-
gist told mo of
Lydia E. .P Ink-
bnm's Vegetable
Compound. 1 took
it with tho result
that 1 am now well
and strong. 1 get

np In the momingstfouro'clock, do rov
; houscwork.thongotoBfactoryandwork
| all day, coma homo and gnt supper and
fool good. I don't know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
PinV.ham's Vegetable Compound has
doneforme."— Mrs. Anna MLTElUANO,

. SC West 10th St, Pent, Ind.
Women who Buffer from any such ail-

ments sfioufif not fail to fry this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

ASTHMA
DR. J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMAHEMEDY
for tlie prompt roliat of Asthma
and lie, Fovar. Ask your rtrun-
glst (or II. is cento and one dol-
lar. Write (or FSEI 8AMPLI.
Northrop & Lysixn Co,lnc.,BuliaJo.N.Y.

The Infant Mind.
"Where arc you going, mnmmu?"
"To a surprise party, dear."
"Gun 1 go, too, and Archie nml

KdimV
"No. dear, you weren't Invited."

“Well, don't you lliink Uiey'il I*' kits
more s'prlsett if you tmik us nil?" —
Boston Kveidng Transcript.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many years druggists have -vatebed
w'itli much interest the ronarknble record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Ssmiup-Jloot,
tlie great kidney, liver and bladder med)-
r.'-'.'e.

It is a physician's proscription.
Swamp-Knot is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps tlie kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
sbnuld du.
Swamp Root has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all druggist* on its merit and
It ihuuld help you. No oilier kidney medi-
cine has so many friends.
Be sure tu get Swamp-Root nnd start

treatment at mice.

However, if yon wish first (o test this
gre.it preparation .send len eenta to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., liinghamten, N. Y., for a
sample liotllc. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.— Adv.

Naturally.

"U'hnt lines Unit sign mean, 'la’t
All Observe Comics* Days’ 7"

"It belong* to u chiropodist."

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordlnnry cough remedies,

when Boschee's German Syrup bo*
been used so successfully for fifly-one
years in all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In the throat, eqpecbilly lung

troubles. It gives the patient n good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration lu the morning,
gives nature a chance to Boothe the
Inlliiined parts, throw oIT tlie (llnense,
helping the patient to rcgnln hl»
health, blade lu America and sold for
moro than hulf a century. — Adv. i

Signs of Spring.
“What makes you so uneasy? J«

your conscience troubling yon?"
“No, winter undonvear."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local OUcaso greatly Influ-
enced by cunatltutlunal condition* I*
therefore requlrea conilltuHonal treat;
rnenL HALL'S CATARRH UEDICINK
la takan Internally and acts through tb<
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces ot the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI Nk
destroys the foundation of the alaeoae.
Fives the patient strength by Improvln*
the general health nnd nsaista nature in
doing Us work. §1W.M for any ease 0*
Catarrh that HALL'S CATAHRB
•MEDICINE falls tn cure.
Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

The Logic of IL
"Il is odd Hint gossips lire M ofU'S

given us inithorltios."

"Not ut nil. for wlint they sny goes.”

Cuticura Beauty Doctor
For demising mid beautifying the
skin, hands and hair, Cuticura So#P
mid Ointment nirnrU the most cfTcctlv®
preparations. For free sample* ad-
dress, “Cutlcom, Don!. X, Knslon.” At
druggists and by mall. Soap IS. Oint-
ment 25 and 50. — Adv.

"Ktreitglh Is largely u matter fit
discovering allies."

When Your Eves Need Care ’

Try Murine Eve Remedy
Ho Rmertlnc — Jn«t Kre Comfort, to cent* **
Urn.ifltlt or until. Writ* fur Frio Mto Boo**
UUKINK UYK UlfUKDX CO.. CU1CAUO



THE' CHELSEA TRIBUNE

THE BEST CLOTHING BUY IN DETROIT

You will realize this more fully,
after you have “looked around;” after

you have seen the merchandise being

sold by retailers at prices ranging
from $25 to s35 — and compare them
with Bond's Clothes at $20 — then

you’ll be satisfied that Bond’s Clothes

are the best “buy” in Detroit.

NEW YORK’S NEWEST SPRING STYLES

NOW READY

The Showing for Spring 1918 is
ready and we’re waiting now to show
you the latest and best in men’s and

young men’s suits and topcoats

Bond s Clothes

$2 0
Direct to You From Our Own

Fiew York Factory

URNING SMOKE;
and DOST INTO
MONO Rplerl KNovJ/or^

Scientist Has Dis-

covered Wan to
Stop Enormous

Waste of Fuel

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

V

PILES CURED
Without the Uie of the Knife or Chloroform.

Come and talk with me |ier«oli»ny.
CONSULTATION FREE.

I hiive cun'll himilirtls ot men »',>mrn »nr-
fertns tntli I 'I KirluU ami I- Ijr.uic.n h> n»
lullilr?.'' III’UIUh!

ResulU Guaranteed. See Me At Once.
Delay* are Danoeroul.

DR. FRENCH,
61 MONROE AVE.. DETROIT

Office Hour.: 11) a. m. to 4 p. m.— 6 to S p. m.
SUNDAYS: 10 a. in. lu 2.

.MKUII'A M ini.' Iillllmis "ii|i i

iii smoke" yciirlv Imninsp !

nf (In: oiioriimiis wnstf in |

Ifni Tui'f iiscif fiy mir fniitu-- '

irics. tin tin: ollu-r hnml,

Him- Is n tiinn In WusliiiiF
ion wlto has tllsiitivcrinl
Innr to Mini smoke into
immey anil In- Is now Imsllv ,
eiiknKf'fl leai'hl 112 the rest

nf the comitr.v Imw to lurfonn Ihe
snine Irlek. Hi* tloes this hy ineiins of

levlees whleh. thniiiyli el.nlrleiil |ire-

j el|i|inllim, not only leilniin vnsl
wealth from the smoke, tlusl mnl
fumes of smellers mul oilier |>luiils,
lint nl I lie smile time redeem thou- j
samls of acres of near hy Intnl. As a
IimttlT of ftiel, Uie curb whleh lie 1ms
lint ilium the smoke mill ilii'l iiulsmiee
— Ills orlyhial aim— now luTually Mils
fair lo he, In some illreethms. the pri-
mary reiisiin for the rtnmlni; of eerlaln
of our Imluslrles. The stimke wlzanl :

who has neeompllslieil lhe.se remark- I

able thinks Is I'r. Kretleri'l; U. Col-:
trell, rhiet nielnllurpisl of the bureau
of (nines.

Ihrelor ('ollreirs eyperlnieuls lu-gmi

severnl years npn when, us a ineiiilier
of the Blnir of tin* I'aleerslly of Cill-

Iforuln, he was calleil upon to solve
the prohlein of helpini: a smelter local-

e'll on Kan Francisco hay. The vvnsle
(fuses mul vapors from this smeller, re-
sullink from l ho sulphuric uchl jiari-

I Ink process uscil In irentlne ifolil ami
! silver bullion, were ileclttreil u mils-
nnct* by nclpliborliii; far ..... .. mul

i seeuiml likely to provnke cosily lltl-
1 snllon ami pussllily lend lo n slllll-

, ilown nl Ihe plant.

t Welder. o( all Metal. Aolo Paris and Broken Machinery| WELDING
fj EMIT H— H A M B U R G-
R l,UONI*: GRAND C25.
jjj Larnc.t Plant In Slate.

LJSKD FORDS FOR S3 ALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

p. <1 Mar Arthur AuthorUcil Ford Dlslrlbntor
178-18? Grand River Avenue Weil, Detroit, Mich.

-SCOTT COMPANY
630 JOHN K STREET

at Crosstown.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
llftvr your faniK«roii|L

GILL PISTON

-ATTENTION!
lllMtillt

RINGS
They lireiUMii »;*il»on GiveIn your <*i«r They Niianllnf iiinl «II.

nuwvr. Wille ii* for denpiipllve ••IrCUuir’ THOS. O. SNOW. 846 Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

Auto
Accessories

The fullest and most complete line of
ecceslorles In the state ol Michigan.

Can supply parti for any make ot ear.

FULLINGTON AUTO
PARTS

D. Oruft A Son Prours.
324.320 Grand River. Detroit, Mich.

Phono: Glendale 4726

Auto Owners — Attention!

Sultan Autn Parts A Radiator <V “I"'”
store .11 3W lit. II. 'I Ub-I ..ve *

now .in a i* ean supply you with ahiu
aaytliliiR >1111 ..... I for your rnr. «* "
Hint sell a ulna In mis" timdllUm -or MU'
(hone fadlllne iUI. Cttorrr HUI*

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
WK4 ........
35K4g-  26 00
J7K6 ......... 31* A

TtiQE&

: 30x3 ...
i MsV ;
Z\xVj .
1 1 k4 ...
32K3,/t- -
•32«4

% 8.7S
. 10. Bi
. 13.00
. 15.00
14.00
18.25

Motor Cycle Accessories ^

300 ...... *''«
..... ..... 30X3V. ....... tM
ALL OTHER SI2ES, 12.24

GLASS TIRE PLACE
Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Att .'CiV rn/tt
Hnl prwn Uhl. m.iU

writ* l»r
nilMl prompt »j

HARP BROS.
Automofaile

Pint

Oar**5
(nr nil niakri nl mrs
Shipment* prlmpuy

We furn:»»!
lit rrujionuL'.
atlHuli'd I vi.

Parti for all make* of carA•177 Grand River.

Phone cisndaie 3«3. n. Detso.L ; Crescent Auto Parts Company
465 Grand River, Detroit. Mich.

The snsi's IISCliiirKihl lulu the nlr
iiuimmleil lu sub.*, i ii nl hilly .T.OOO cubic

rei't (I.T inluilli* and held In SH'|u*iikbm (1». idnctii'S.

jQCKPOjn&i&covsiu&ArcxrtBirriarjiffi’

lie I ween iiud iltOJKKI cubic feel

per mlmiti*. mid iliirlni; the tllimtlou
lests nuidi* Ilf Ihe cases iliroliKhuul
n imrliul of nim* mnntlis it was fiiuml
Unit the eb-cirlinl preclidlnlor ii*co\-

ered belwi'cn Nl uml !HI |ii*r eeiil of till:

sii'|iemle.| _ innlter. Willi improve
nuuits In detail of cnnstructlmi. Ihe Of*

licioncy later was raised well up Into

Buy Your Rugs at

BERRY'S
16‘J Michigan Ave., Detroit

an inipurlant proporllnii of sul|iliurlc
add lu the form of a line misl. The
curroslve ucllon of the sulphuric add
was shown ttirmikhnut Ihe ml Ire zone
swept broutlcnsl by Ihe shifllu^ winds,
and boll i the iiprlrullurikls uud the
people generally Imd ample reason for
eouiiduint. The smelli r was n pnilll-
alile one mill the umnn;;i.'meiit was
anxlou- to ilntl sotm* way lo nbnte a

Great Wastage In Smoke.
The Ri-nerul puldic bus only the

falnlesl uolion of Hie waslnye repre-
sented In the fumes mid smokes from
helchlnk' slacks iitilt*' apart from the
heuellcicitl ecoitoutles followlim frimi

their nliaicineiil where the niituri
Ih cm* nlttpiiurlnipi Is haruifnl to mail

and vcceliition. In the sinelllnt: of
lend Hie fiiiue contains anywhere from

tlounble ifascs not
iiceessarlly hurmful n
new aspect of precip-
itation urlsi-s. The
eleclrlcal tmllcr <.*1111
liumllc only fluids or
subslunees in I h e

shnpe of (mrllcles
mid cannot cuuse the
liredpUallon of gases,

per sc. Hut those
gases enu he made to
condense upon mists
in the form of steam
or linely sprayed wa-
ter or upon extremely
line powder or dust
purposely Ihrowu In-
to the sweep of Ihe
gases lo effect this,
lu Uiis way It Is ims-
Slble to deal Willi va-

ried conditions noil
lo a hate imlNinees that bid lair to

die shutdown or removal of

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pockeibook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.

The World’s L.iro«st Tire House.

237 E. Jelferson Ave. Cadillac 2424

EXPERT SERVICE
\\> tuiJUl or repair any make ui Autoino-

IiIIk Hhdlaidrs.
All work Kunranlffil by expert r»'pu.r»iirn I
Look in up fur your own beiicflt.

Olympian Radiator Repair Co. ;

Detroll. Mich.. Q. A. R. QldQ.
114 Grand River. Phone: Cad. 2339.1

Phone: Glendale 2624.

We ran 
from W t"‘ lo 115 on
HlandAPl ̂taninB
..ml IJRtltUi*
l»*rien.

E. L. BURNETT
COMPANY

116 Grafl'I lllv.r Ay.
Detroit. Mich.

SEE US
U-4.U-BUY

Phone Glendale 6442.
Attractive Pile, on Magneto*.

Generator.. Etc.

I*

miisnnce Unit was both a menace to :t in nt per cent of tin* volatilized met-

ntinx — .»» '~»cil« for fref «liritli on-;
IMIBRQ ilGHi '-'•-*

Banner 5

MISEDimW-'
.sicrss.

tUCTillC

jSlflflS*

* of all *

TVF£S
L.F.RBfiLL0WS&C2 IWBrisft'oldSttletroit.Hicli.

Iieallh ami hurttul to vegetation.

Laboratory Meets Industry,

noernr Cullrell’s prcllmlimry work
brought up some puzzling sllimtions.
ITp 10 u certnln singe niatters went
well enough on ihe miniature scale
of Hit* luvcsligalional tests, but lie-
yriiiil this was the timsdloii of meet lug
Ihe pructicnl sltimlhiii presented hy n

large rommerdul smcll. r A big |,art | tim; (|n|, duw fr.,m Uw This is certainly
of Do, tor tloltrell s ncldcvemcnt lay ...... .. ... ....... Iari;1. smelters of I opmcnl of moder.i imlusiry. where an
In spunnlng llu- gap between the In- . llllls ,. pa; | apioiratU' luslnlleil for the purpose of

! silver, mul 0.71 . ............ . gold. Hy ,,» I saving the lire of «W
ndoipmte provision for dust r.s'ovcry, in lie the center -if operations ur< uml

al In the form of lead iixidn uud lead
siilplude. wiih ininpimnds of arsenic
mul iintliuiiiiy. This porcenluge Is
well worth recovering. Ihictor i'oii-
rell Is uiilhorily for Hie slatcnirnl Ihat

not less Hum :<ii valnahh* stihslanccs

tire found In fumes which, ll not col-
Icclcd. wmibl h« lost during Hu* siiiclt-
ing and rclhillig of various ores, clc.

Al 'Ireat Fulls, Mom., then* was at

CltllSI

cosily plants.
In dealing with dust ulune. Ihe first

direct elYuri ubmg this H»‘’ ll:"l lo do
with u I'orllmitl blunt near lllvcrslib*.
Cal. An elect rlenl treuier was Instull-
ed there a tew yetirs ago hy way of ex-
periment. ami a nuiple of years laler

was collifllliK soinelhlng like a him
dml tons Of iliisi dully. 1'rior lo ilmt
Ihe tins t Imd been scutlernl broadcast

ami settled upon the groves of adja-
cent orange growers, leading to exten-

sive IHIgntioii. Aimlysis of Ihe r*'
covered dust disclosed Ihe presence of

of; an ti|lpn*i*hible percviitage of polnsh.
Imt lids aliractcil no morketl iiuenlliui

nl Ihe time. Since then, partlenlacly
now ilmt H Is no longer iiosslbb: fur
us to get potash from our prime
source, (icnnuny. this element so es-
seiitlnl lo a balanced plmiltood is In
great demand.

I.nst year the plant at lllversldi*
suirtci! full blast to actually creme
dust as Hs Hr. si concern In order lu
recover the polnsh which previously
bud been only n byproduct lu tin
manufacture of cement.

Cement Becomes By-Product.
romnnlle deveb

Learn Auto Repairing
J2F..‘tO \Yp fumlsh all tool* roklUous !

ops'll ii-i fii'oii ;im vuj an* i|uaUbi<i|.

8 1 5 Woodward Ave.

REDUCE YOUR TIRE COST
IS different lunkra in stork ('.unmn*

t»*Ml nml ungun nintatfiL Mnl! (»n!rr<
immiptly Illlnt. Kcinl C. (». LL tin ap-
proval. Srnd lor Price Lilt.

TIRESUPPLY CO.
BQ7 Woothvard Ave.. Detrcll. Midi.

Piione Grand 1510.

DETROIT TIRE CO.
»44 Woodward Avr. Grand 3106

DETROIT, MICH.Tire. Tutu:. AcMMOH..
Vulcanizing— Shipped Promptly
Hioim ur call rcKuniiiiK dur

"Sudden Service”

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jonev St.. Detroit

Welding
WorthlcaJ Machinery Bepairetl

V/ork Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Server— £j<i’afacf»'un tin trait teed.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
356 Grand River Avtnue.

B'll Phone. Grand 3223. OelraR-

Magneto & Coil Hospital
8pr/’lnl prlcri* oti Htorairn L.ilirri

K.i'cylhliip, for tlio niitomoblb:.

Cass Auto Supply Co.
Cherry 3097.

lit. Grand River Ave., Detroit, Michigan, j AGENTS WANTED.

Decrease Punctures 90' <

Increase Mileage 50' 
HI tlJIXC

COFFIELD TIRE PHOFECfORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Di.trllM.tori,

Smith Building, Detroit. Mich.
Local and County Agent, wanted.

I . . - - —  ' "** *

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Guaranteed to .tart any Ford car that
lean be started with the crank, no chance
ot » broken arm by backhre. Price. Hi -
..tailed on car. Is 120*00.

: Co.. 701 Penobicot Bldg., Detroit, Mien.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
I ).'\'4'lispliu; n mi prill tliur

Th
lor Hu*

AiiMUur Thb ilrimrlniviit Ik t>i inodoru
njiilpnu’m mul Ik munriKOd by :i man who
v. ia irn yoiir* witli tm* K.«9lvni JCml tk
C«k In Ihi." work.

Best Po»*tbie Results Guaranteed

vvi. OttFeut tile

8d«L~c~X- hln/.Jkc //tty-.
£ s s s + J/-

Choice Bargains-
Oriental Hotel

2 blocks from City Hall. 100

Bed andafiSiTT. sasn.'asiii—. »i.w ̂
rs™,1: r, ‘1,0 i T*nki.i, 0^. $i .00

Property write ua. Hank rolorencea.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

(Inc.)
804 Free Preia Bldg., Detroit

IFRUPTUREO
Save 50'^. 30 Days* Free Trial.

At Factory Branch of the
Akron Truss Co.

An expert truf-s lUt»r dlrert from
factory nt y«>ur service. Kho protevti* our
twui name.
Thu famoun Akron Trusses arc

*lUi Ihe soft, velvety Akiuii sponge rub-
ber pjid# (patentfiil). <*a« not «l:p. Akron
quality cannot lie nietlsurrd by the phyal-
cul ^unlllli-n cif the Iruni* Aloud. Akron
•tahda above nil for the. quality of tin- ex-
pert service tliftt k*"en witli it. ami th«*
MUhIUv of the hiislness oiKaalxiith'ii be*
hi ml 1L t.1el hm Aknin Tiuss loday—
htleu by our cxpei L Sit Paye' Free Trial.
Hfttlflfuction gunntiitreil. Abdtiiiiinul Im-Uk.
dlaatlc stockltiKd. etc. .CutuluKUc free.

The Akron Truss Co.
•06 Peter Smith Bldo- Cherry 2785.

Cor. State ami CriawuM Hta.. Ik-tioit.
tiuura 9 u. m.-Sp. m. SumLiy 1-5:3U.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button!

Covered lo Order.

Hemttltchlng.

Boom 61 Trauc.tt Schmidt Bldg.
Kviui.rly Valpey Hldjf.

213 Woodward A«« . Detroit

iii imding ways b* ™itir*il Him onnrin-
mis presaures nf tbi* necessary I'lne-
trlc current, mnunliiiB «1* t<> lOO.UtK)

V tilt s.

Tin* iirulihim wns solvwl. Iiowovur,
amt so well WHS tin* [irccl|iltnlor In-
stallwl nt this snit'.ller tli.'.sigiieij tbnt

It has been tlolng Hs work tmltsfiietor-
ily ever since. Further, by mere
el, nitre Doclnr CnltriJl itUtiekeil nt
Hint plant vriiot Is ..... ....... uilmUictl
In he the musl tllfilcuU nf till priililctns

nf smoke or funic tibaU'ineut. viz., tin:
predjiltntlon of neb! misl.
The good results oliiiilnetl In Ibis

flrsi insHince soon bi*eama widely
known nml 11 in w line nt iippjjchllnn
was npeneil n few years litter wben ihe
great enpper smclUT nt Hnlnklnln. Cnl .

was tlireatcboft with fume llllgallim
liy tin* Onlictl States forestry service.

•'Fume." nr fine purliolex In Ihe fonu
nf smoke, null tulpliur dioxide gas.
invisible to Ihe eye. given oft' from the
stacks of the smeller. Imd swept the
neighboring country Imre of vegetation

for miles, mul U was a ease of cither
a shutdown or n suppression of these
destructive discharges.

A fnU-sizcd plant of Hie Cottrell
ty|Mi was. nceortlingiy. Insiiilletl. The
volume of Hie gases Ireatcd averaged

(Ids smeller vuis able to save lu Ihe
course of 11 single year melalilc val-
ues amounting to JfKlif.'diSk
The blighting pus. sulphur dioxide,

givi'ii uft from the slinks of copper
smellers can be transformed Into use-

ful substances by turning tin* gas inlo

sulphuric uchl or sulphur. Sulphuric
acid is largely imule here hy troallng
py riles, uml we now umstmie aununlly
In the neighborhood of (kioO.OOO tons

of .V7 pi -r («.-f sulphuric uuM. '7'" •*••
great extent tills curroslve llubl Is a
prime emistUiicnt in Hie preparation
of fertilizers, especially where phos-
plmie rock Is Ireatcd fur tills puriiose.

It Is also used ill converting the am-
monia by-products of cooking uveas
Inin nmumnla sulplmte. sulidiiirie
acid Is In great demand hy explosive
fiK'lorb'R, oil refiners, steel mills and

varied Industries engaged in Hie mak-
ing of heavy clieinleals. Sulphuric
acid Js likewise extensively employed
by smelters and Hie latter are paying
as high as 530 11 ton today for tlio
stuff. Sulphur dioxide Is used in
Ihe preparation of wood pulp for pa-
per making, both ns a disintegrating
and blenching agent.
In dealing with noxious or objec-

DEVELOPING
nolle ........ . ................... ..... «
Packs ................ ..... ..... Jta
Plate* ..... ... ...... ..... 10c

PRINTING
Up to 2 1-4x3 14 ......... ..... Ja
Up to 2 1-4x4 1-4 ..... '4
3 1-4*4 1-4-3 1-2x3 1.2 ...... ..... in
3 1-4*6 I -2.4x5 ............. ..... lb
Post Card* ..................... 6o

which the entire plant Is mljusled.
In other words, llu* cement heroines
for the once the hy-produrl and Hie
profits iin'lbe polnsh fumlsh an ample
revenue, white the cement U Just so
miii'li addltloinil gain.
Anyone nl nil familiar with tin* aver-

age cement plant and (lie gray pow-
dered appearance of Hie near-by ter-
ritory ran realize Ihe boon that would
t„* conferred hy ihe general mloptinii
nf rliTirlt:)! jireril'llntors not only In
prevonttag the escape of tin* dust hut

lit saving the potash which Is so much
desire*!.

Perhaps the most Interesting purl
of the whole story of Doctor Cottrell's

success Is Ihe fact Hint he lias pre-
sented 10 Smithsonian Institute at
Wnshliigton all of Ids valuable patents

relating to Hie electrical preclpliutlou

of dust, smoko nml fumes. The pur-
pose of lids muuIBceucc on Ids part
win Ilmt any pro Ills resulting from
the practical appliinHun of Hie pat-
ents should go to Hu* upbuilding of a

fund lo nbl in the ndvnnceraent nf
sclettHHe reseuroh. In short, to help
genius anil to develop Inventions
where ihe needful finnnehtl aid might
otherwise he lacking.

American Photo Finishing Co.
f-:l I7lh ST.. DETROIT. MICH.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday I.uaeb ................... •'J11

Sunday Dinner .................. ‘0#

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr

8x10 Enlargement Free
Willi . VC! , 17.00 win tb uf il'ieloplnB and
prlntluK-

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
67 Grand River West.

tVr lurry .•v. rjlIilnK I'luitogtanhle.

G. C. McVOY. M. M LL. B.
96 Brondway. DetroiL

Practice LlmlteU to Tre.ltlng Rhcu-
matl.m, Kidney. Liver and Ol.id-

drr TrouMei, Stomach, Skin.
Nervous and Dlood Dlseasrs,

Piles and Ulcer*. No
Knife or Pain.

K you a tv mil W.Tt, nr lllsguxtrd
With p.ist ur preiwnt trvainiitii. It
will 1 - to your .otvanuisr m ta-
Vistfeute my nH-bio »f Eli.tin-
Therapy. It to*- raved mnny pisuile
(i.uu surgical 11 item I funs ana
mcinoy. durhig thi* i*uel tlttcvn yeurs
here In Uiy immeot oltb'es. uud IJ
Will dll ll fm .VUU. Come and l.-i
n, " l„.|p you. If I CAN'T IIBI.1*
you. 1 wont ireat you.

LOSS OF HAIR
lialdntH*, VnllinK Ha!r. r^mn-

Cirny Hair ami Jill b\*;il|»
Mein condlllons bucct awfully ircat^u
by l hr new

QUARTZ LIGHT RAYS
(Ultra-Violet Radiation)

Office Hours: 9-12. 25.
Evenings: Mon., Wed.. Frt., e-B.

G. W. WIKANDER
REGISTERED PRACTITIONER

506-6 Woodward Bldg., cor. Clif-
ford and Woodward. Cadillac 7W7.
Detroit. Mich.

Character Told by Tongue.
Someone bus discovered 11 new set*

onee Ihat lie 1ms mimed "tSlosso-
nmiiey." Aincrlciiiilzefl, If Is tnngue-
ology. The owner of a short broad
tongue Is untruthful and unrcUnhli*.
Tin* owner of n long hruiul tongue is
shallow, superficial mid 11 grenl talker.

The owner of « small, round nml
phuup tongui* Is mediocre, cntnmmi-
pluee nml isilorless. The owner nf n
slinrt mill narrow longue Is tiuiek-lem-
pered vet uftectlmmle uml ns sudden
lo hutc ns in love. The owner of Hu-

lling uml moderately pointed tongue
Is frank, loving, irdthful and afTmlon-
uie. Now' all Ibis may or may not
Ih* I rue, but I will ndvlsn you. young
111:111. lo flult eye-gazing anil study her

tongue. — Seoli'pu. the Sccibe.

Caillnux's Aplomb.
There ts going Hm rounds In I'nrls

u ehnmeierlstle story of M. L'nllluux.
The other Sundny uftenioon he up
poured for the Inst time before the
eiiiiitniHei* of eleven, charged with in-
vcsligatlng his case, lie had, us usu-

al. staggered every one with the abso-

lute coolness vvlili which he met nil
elmrges. Hut when he left Ihe cham-
ber, In the ihirkness nml fulling snnw.
no eah was to be found. "Suprlstl."
cried the deputy, ns In* looked lu vain

for 11 friendly "finere." Then an Ideal
struek hhn. nnd he upproached n mo-
torcar eonlalnlng tletecllves. "It Is
you who are shadowing me?” he ipies-
ilonuil. “Yes, monsieur." "Very well.
Ihi'ii ; lake me borne," said M. Cnlllaux.
as be entered Hie police rar. — I.omleu
Chronicle.

THEATRES
CADILLAC

P.ri.lan Flirt*, with Ch.i. Reblnion.
Neel Woek— Forty Thltve..

ADAMS

WOMAN AND THE LAW
and Added Attraction*.

N.xt Week— Douoia* FalrD.nl.. In Mr.
FIX-lt.

Kod aks — Gr a fie x — Gamer at
$.27.00
25.00
39.00
3.W

153.00
11.00
5500

No- 4 Kodak $13.00

3 A Kodak 13.00

5*7 Camera 16.00

1 A Brownie* 3. 10
3 A Craflcx *0 00
1 A Reno 7.00

3 A Kodak Zeiii 36.00

NO. 1 Hydrochlnon 2.40

1 7 M.etol 1.70

6<*nd (*>r nartui)
.11 L*it... . r> ..._t,...zi.5 Iftf*HaII K! Un »— Tit* v rU»i»< «1. I0t. 1

We Buy, Sell and Exchange.
Acme Camera Exchange
94 GrUwold SI reel. Deiroll. Mich.

Coming lo Ihe Garrick Theatre. Begin-
ning Monday Evening, Ai»rll loth.

"Th*- llrul." I'fLNltH’rd untl*‘r Tht* »llrwc-
ttnii uf Oliver Mor.wu-o Vklll uur.ir-
linti at ilu> OurrirU Tli' itn fur ur *n-
ctrHiiU'ni "1 on** week. bestnnlDt: Monday
nvenlnB. April 1MH. TM' ')';U:bt;ul com-,
nly sure**'* eum**.' tu Dtltolt 'llrecl Irmn
an nil itenaoiT' run at tl.v Murusru Thi.i-
tre N* w Ynrk City and f. ui month' ul
the Colnnlnl Theatre. Chb-jg". while it
aliw has tu U« e rcltt tun- nf three'
f-liiDtlis la Ifoaton mid two tltunflik b*:
PlillailMphlii. "Tbe Prat" Ha  i sraie.l
xu.-ei"u fuliv un tlie Paeltlc ' ' i. fi brb'X : — ....... . ,p ,1 ,, Ilf.
prodare.l t..;* tbe Ilmt lime an any 'laze ; Hl« I'J iNel t-U 'T m ai,vl.,.i *
it the Mur..',.. Theatre 111 la's Ami' l.'k. I north Uv r./ a gum ' ' . '

The ale, . I.- i„ uv on Us way lor a lelurn No baby Um small, no man or w.lliuu
tour of Hi,. I'arli',.* I'oiai. wbeie a I' **x- | loo larg* tree *-J«^|;'‘J’"«u.|j|jB0
ietr.1 tu repeat lla phenomenal eurcesa Fourth fHoor, Wrlght-Kziy Uuiming.

Detroli being one ot 211 Woodward -vc.

RUPTURED?
SEE REISDORF

The

Rupture Expert

lhrr<
repeal

yrurn ago.of' ..... ...
ihe nrfll »li»i'^ on th® rouie W v#t. Hoarx: «-fl.
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Let (Js Solve Vour Troubles

Our fai ililie.-, for makinjr reixiirs on all kiluLs of cars place
us in a position to tackle the hardest kind of jobs.

Wc not only have the men who know how to fix all the
various car troubles, but also the tools and equipment with
which they can do it.

We can complete almost any repair job on very short notice
and deliver work promptly when promised. Our up-to-date
equipment enables us to do all work at the very lowest cost,
thus saving you money as well as time.

Don’t hesitate to call on us the first time you need repair
services.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

I OW prices for enps become slg-
L nlflcnnt only when quoted by
 reliable store for cops ot quality.

Caps for RoltliiK. for nutolng. for
all sorts of outdoor sports or recre-

ation, am Hold by us.

Ca|is for everyday wear— the kind
you foel am easy and comfortable
and >1111 look good.
Hats too. — * — -
Permit ns to say that you can't

beat our bat prices anywhere.

HERMAN J. DANCER

FROLICSOME
Spring Jambs don't stay long in

our shop— they are over the

counter and in the customer’s

liasket almost before we know it.

In fart, all our moats are of the

kind ami quality that arc soon

sold. Try them.

ADAM EPPLER
rhono .41 South Main Street

RED CROSS NEWS.
Seventeen Hclgian blanket.-, uni'

sent to Ann Arbor ifio past ui-ck.
All linishod socks should be bunded

in at once us a report must be made
April 20th.

The Womens' Relief corp lias the
thanks of Uie society for a contribu-
tion of S10 for the purchase of yum.

Mcsdainct* lleninati and EBlnger,
of Ann Arbor, had cliarge of Uie sur-
girnl dressing class Tuesday after-
noon and complimented the Ghelsoa
/aifi'es on the quafity of their work,
particularily the eottim pads.

The l adies sotlnlity of the church
of tlur l ady of the Sacred Heart is
making a quilt for the Red Cross hos-
pital in France. The design includes
a large cross in the center surround-
ed by many smaller crosses. Anyone
may have their name upon this quilt
upon the payment of ton cents, which
will In' contributed to the lied Cross
society.

Recent new members are: lierthu
Merkel. Mrs. Otto Schanz, Mrs.
Georg.- A. Young. Stephen Hadley,
Wirt Boyce, George Goodwin, Mrs.
K. It. Slaybnugli, Herman I'ieree,

Mrs. H. G. he.-, Samuel Stndel. John
Fischer, Mi's. John Fischer, Mabel
Fischer, Harvey Fischer, .Mr. ami
Mrs. Elmer l.lndemnn, Mrs. Kathryn
.McKune, Mrs. I'orter Brower, Mrs.
Carl Mast. Mr.-. Marry Sereins, Miss
Jessie llruwn. .Miss Sophia Schatx,
Miss Nora Daly. Miss Lizzie 0 ester
le. Mrs. Edith Brinson, Mrs. Edward
Kunyak, Bata Zahn.

J-OC.4J, JJBJfVJTJES

Our I'honc No. 190-W

! /S

!l

Commissioners’ Notice.

(No. 14022)

State of .Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
court for said County, cammiaa toners
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Julia A. Jensen,
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to pn -
sent their claims against the estate
of said deceased, and (hat they will
meet at the Fanpers & Merchants
bank in tltc Village of Chelsea, in
said county, on the 27th day of May
and on the 27th day of July next, at
ten o'clock, a. in., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated. March 27th, 1918.

H. D. Witherell,
It. D. Walker,

Commissioners.
Mch.29. Apr. 5,12,10.

Order of Pubiicalioii.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
1’rohato court for said County of
Washtenaw, lield at the I’robatc of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
27th day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Presents Emory E. Lclund, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Jensen, deceased.

(hi rending and filing the duly ver-
ified petition of Mathias Jensen,
brother, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to H.
D. Witherell or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners lie appointed.

It is ordered that the 22nd day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate ofiice, he ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordinal that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Lelnnd,
Judge of Probate.

| A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donpgan, Register.

Mch. 29. Apr. 5, 12, ID.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Posloflice at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

USE MORE POTATOES.

EBP consume the
1917 record break-

ing potato crop.
Government ex-
perts have esti-

mated that over 700,000 extra
acres of potatoes were planted
lieu year. The United States
Food Administration Is endeuvnr-

Ing to push the nation's lilg |si-
tuto sioeks Into channels of
trade and lias placed potatoes
on the list of substitutes that
may he bought along with wheat
flour.

Potato soup bus become u war
dish. Here Is a recipe that has
been tested by United States
Food Administration experts. In-
gredients needed are three pota-
toes. ono quart of milk, two
slices onion, three table-spoons
butter substitute, two table-
spoons flour, one and one-half
tablespoons salt, one-quarter
teaspoon celery salt, one-eighth

teaspoon pepimr, few grains cay-

enne and one teaspoon chopped
painley.

Cook potatoes In boiled salted
water. When soft run through
a strainer. Scald milk with on-

ion. remove onion and add milk
slowly to potatoes. Molt the fat.

add dry Ingredients, stir until
well mixed, then stir Into boiling

soup. Conk one minute, strain
and sprinkle with barley.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Robert Gardner and Robert Dono-

van were canvassing xrJjco) dislrirt
number eight last Thursday for sub-
scribers for the third Liberty loan.

Miss Olive Walsh and Miss Jennie
McGuineas were in Chelsea, .Satur-
day.

K. 11. Wheeler was in Jnrkson,
Saturday, selling his kidney wax
beaus.

Gilbert .Madden has been putting
down a well for Gerhart, l-e.-ser.
The cottages at Silver lake were

all occupied Sunday.

Wheat is not looking as well as it
did when first uncovered. It has
been too dry for it.
Tim McCarthy lin.- received the

sawing machine tic ordered the first
of March anil says there is no use of
his neighbors cutting wood with the
Imck-saw now.

The Gardner children arc recover-
ing from the measles and the whoop-
ing cough.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wheeler have
received a letter from their son, Fos-
ter, who is at Camp Washington
University, Washington, 1). C. He
says the company is divided into
squads as to heights. He is five foot,
ten inches and lie is in the eighth
squad. The first are six foot, three
inches and over. The company's age
is thirty-five to forty anil its weight
averages above one hundred eighty.
He thinks if those three hundred and
fifty men are hurled against the
Kaiser he will know something has
hit him.

1 IN THE CHURCHES !

CONGREGATIONAL *~
I’. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject. “The
Duty of Forgiveness." Sundav
school 11:15 n. m. Junior Christian
Endeavor p. m. Christian Endeav-
or G:lf> p. m. Popular .Sunday eve-
ning service at 7:00 o'clock.' Sub-
ject of pastor's address. “Shib-
boleth."

-METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible .school at 11:15
a. m. Epworth tongue at fi p. ni.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m„ in the
church. Do not forget to come and
hear the speaker who will address
the M. E. Sunday school next Sunday
morning.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday nt. 10:00 a.
m, Sunday school 11:00 o. m. Young
Peoples' service at 7 p. m. Choir
rehearsal Thursday evening. The
quarterly business meeting of tbo
'"uug Peoples’s society will be held
nl S o'clock Friday evening, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Piele-
meier.

Some Good Advice.
‘Don't think too much of your own

IF BUSINESS IS DULL "S'S.K'iiS'Sts
i advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will find many
people who use Chamberlain's Tab-

: lets for these ailments with the best

IT WORKS VVONDERS jJhdr'exXpto-Adv. wcl1 t0 fo"ow

THY AN ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Saercd
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion (1:30 a. m. Low Mass 7:20
a. m. High Mass 10:011 a. m. Cnte-
cliism ut 11:00 a. in. Baptisms at 3
p. in. Mass on week days at 7 a. ni.
Hie children of Mary and Bona Mon-
societies will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

BAPTIST
An overy-member-present service

:is planned by the Baptist churrh for
next Sunday, the 21st. Extra elforts
are bo|ng made by a number of
workers to see that every member
receives a special invitation. The
service will be at 1(1 o'clock anil the
sermon will In- preached by Rev. J.
Carmichael of Ann Arbor. The sub-
ject will be. "The Triumph of the
Cross." Following the service will
I* a short Sunday school session, fol-
lowed by a conference of all mem-
bers, the aim of which will be to con-
sider ways and means of putting the
church on a strong working basis.
Visitors and friends will he welcom-
ed gladly.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Notlidurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. in.
German service at 10:30 a. m. Ep-
worth League 0:30 p. m. English
service 7:011 p. m.

Phone your news items to the
Tribune; call 190-W.

Harry Lyons was in Jackson, Tues-
day. on business.

Mrs. Andros Guide was a Detroit
visitor yesterday.'

Regular meeting of L. O. T. M..
Tuesday. April 23d.

Michael Wnckenhllt of Jackson was
ill Chelsea yesterday.

Dr. G. W. Hewlett of Ann Arbor
was a Chelsea visitor yesterday.

II. Rosentliiil of Jackson, formerly
of Chelsea, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield of Detroit was
the guest of Mrs. Rose Gregg, Sun-
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. II. Benton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nils of Jackson.
Sunday.
The llav View dull will meet Mon-

day evening, April 22d, with Mrs. A.
A. Harper.
Miss Florence Heselschweldt visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. Herbert Roy, over
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Roy Hicks and son. of Dex-
ter, were guests jif Mr. and Mrs. W.
iV. AlnrAnr, Weuiii'snliy;

-Mrs. Guy Thompson and children,
of Lapeer, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bacon.
The school board has engaged \V.

L. Walling :tx superintendent of the
Chelsea schools for another year.
Mr. and Mis. \V. C. Pritchard of

Sylvan are (he parents of a daugh-
ter, horn Monday. April 15, 1918.
Miss Marie Pinney and James

Mummery, of Ana Arbor, spent Sun-
day with Dr. and Mrs. 11. J. Fulford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kantlehner
of Detroit spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. nmBMrs. Fred Knntleh-
ner.

Don’t fail to read the full page
story. ‘Tikei Patriots, or the Talc of
the Locked Purse," on r age three of
this issue.

Salem Gcnnai. V. church, near
Francisco, has purchased a Liberty
bond; also the Young Peoples’ society
of that church.

’The firm of Dancer Bros, has boon
dissolved, E. R. Dancer retiring. The
business will be continued by Her-
man J. Dancer.
A meeting of the Registration

Hoard for Women will be held at the
home, of Mrs. J. S. Gorman this eve-
ning. April 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce and
Ernest Pierce, of Jackson, were the
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Herman
Pierce of Lima over Sunday.
Mrs Sarah Worden of Seneca

Falls. N. Y„ who has been spending
the last four months with her sister.
Mrs. Mary Wintuis, left yesterday
for her home.

Private John Bacon, who him been
in the hospital at Camp Grant, Illi-
nois, for the past nine weeks, has
been discharged on account of phy-
sical reasons and is ex|iccted home.

Priv. Henry Merker lias been home
from Fort ffenjami’n Harrison, fmfi-
nna, for a few days’ visit ut the home
of Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Merker. He returned yesterday and
.Mrs. Merker accompanied him as fur
as Ann Arbor.
*A Ford cur owned by George

Nordman of Lima was badly damag-
ed by lire Sunday evening. Paul
Nordman was driving the car and
stalled the motor near the family
residence. He was cranking the cur
when it burst into Humes. The car
was insured.

A party of live men with six new
Dodge cars passed through Chelsea
the first of the week en route to Ok-
lahoma. They were driving five cars
and attempting to tow the sixth car,
which did not prove feasible. They
engaged R. C. Brinson to accompany
them and drive the sixth car.

The Palmer Motor Sales Co. is one
of 12 of the regular Ford agencies in
the stale which has also been given
Hie agency for the Fordson tractors,
as announced on the first page of
the Tribune. A full stork of repairs
and the usual Find service will be
extended to include the Fordson
tractors.

Under Branches Heavily Laden with Pink

Peach il Blossoms” and with Soft Lights
Half Hidden Here and There,

Is Being* Held the Showing' of Upholstered

Willow, Reed and Kaltex Fiber Furniture
I’ink peach blossoms have seemingly bloomed in place of the somber autumn foli-

age that has been decorating the furniture section— h lit setting for the display of wil-

low. reed and Kaltex liber furniture.

There arc big, restful chairs, rockers, tables, tabourattes, foot stools, desks, floor

lamps, table lamps, bird cages ami stands, ferneries ant] a few chaise lounges.

Upholstered in (appsli ies nnd cretonnes— and finished in baronial, browntex. ivory,
ivoi-y-uncl-grcen and ivory-and-bltie.

Almost the entire furniture floor lias been given over to the display.

—Third Floor.

THE L. H. FIELD CO.
JACKSON MICHIGAN

William Merker i- in Detroit today
on business.
Mrs. William Burgess went to De-

troit yesterday to visit friends.

Miss Imclda HolTmon returned
Sunday from a visit of several weeks
In I inlay City.

Mr. mid Mrs. \\ . F. Coates of Na-
poleon are guests at the home- of his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Itoepcke.

Walter K. Kantlehner has purehas-
chnsed a new Buiek automobile and
bus altered the burn at his residence
on South street into a garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farrell and
Miss Marie Lusty, of this place, and
Sergeant Max Kelly of Camp Custer

Webster township,visited friends
Sunday.

The county draft hoard received
orders yesterday for the entrainment
of the 88 men of the first contingent
of the second call from Washtenaw
county on Monday, April 29tb. The
train will leave Ann Arbor for Camp
Custer at nine o’clock.

A stranger, evidently a Polo, at-
tempted to steal Gilbert Clark’s bicy-
cle early yesterday morning and was
later captured southeast of town, a
short distanre.out on the territorial , ,-

road. He was taken to- fore Justice ; “n"'f ln K,nKiton;
Avery, who sentenced him to 30 days, j Mrs. Ralph Chipimiu and daugh-
Carl P, Kress urn, ed in Chelsea I w^k! SCVCra' *

this mornmir Ironi Kelly liohi, South

CKKCOKY. jwmummimtjiuimmmmmui:
The Foster Brothers are now mov- |E

ed to town. [Ej

William King visited Jackson tho|S
first of the week.

Mrs. George Arnold lias not been j E
well for the past two weeks.

Henry Howlett visited Detroit and E
Pontiac, Monday of Inst week.

Mi.-s Mildred Kuhn spent several
days last week at Royal Oil’s.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman returned from
her Stockbridge visit last Friday.

The W. C T. V. met with '.Mrs.
Elizabeth Denton, Thursday after-
noon.

MFs Bernice Harris of Hamburg
spent the week-end here with her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor of
Jackson were Gregory visitors last
Thursday.

Arthur Bullis and family spent
Sunday with Airs. Bullis’ parents in
Stockbridge.

The Red Cross social last Friday
was well attended. They cleared a
little over 840.

Tuesday of Inst week Mrs. O. \V.
Hammond and children left for their

F. S T A F F AN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS I

~ Established over fifty years s

Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
HiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllilllllllllr:

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Mrs. Thiome and Miss Florence
HuiTman, of Ann Arbor, the latter a
visiting nurse, were in Chelsea yes-
terday arranging for a public clinic
on Tuesday, April 30th, from 10 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Babies, children and
adults will be examined without
charge. The work is being curried
on in co-operation with the State
Board of Health and everybody Ls
welcome. The clinic will be held at
the town hall.

San Antonio, Texas, having been
honorably discharged from Uie Avia-
tion Section because of slight physi-
cal unfitness, lie is very much dis
ijijmjjjiei) n.~ hr Jxsi) anlkipuled
being sent “overseas"
future.

Some time ago Uie government ad-
vertised for bids for a building and
furniture for the Chelsea posloffice
and we understand negotiations arc
underway to secure the store room
in the Stalfan block occupied by O.
I*. Schneider, for that purpose. The
bal has not been consummated but
il is rumored Unit it will undoubted-
lie completed, la ease the ofiice is
moved to the new location, now fur-
niture and equipment will
stalled.

1' red Ayrault left for Kingston on
Sunday morning to begin work as
cashier in Uie Kingston hank.

Miss Sarah McClear of Hamburg
vns a week-end visiter ,-i» home

the ' near I 1'fr sister, Mrs. E. A. Kuhn.
: E. Hid and wife and Roy Hill anil
wife attended the funeral of Mrs. El-
len Clark of near Chelsea, Sunday.
Janie, Cook and wife of Stock-

bridge visited bis mother, Airs.
Elizabeth Cook, the first of lust week.
Mrs. Frank Worden went to Jack-

son, Friday for an extended visit at
the borne of her son, Husked Worden.

Ray Hill and wife attended the
funeral of a cousin, Mrs. Horace
R'-hm near Grass Lake, last Satur-

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:31 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and everv

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eust bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p..m.

Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 p. m„
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

be in- j day.
Howard Marshall has purchased

i the W. B. Collins’ property in town,
land will move into the house in the
near future.

Mrs. Charlotte Howlett left Thurs-, o . - y v , <|ay for Pontiac where she will visit
Imine teimlny. it being his sixty- her son, Dr. E. W. Hnwlett, ami fam-
Uiini birthday anniversary. Ho was j|y f„r a pew weeks.

,, , . ,, , 0,1 Ihursdny. April II, occurred
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoey have re- , the birthday anniversary of Mrs

reived word of their sito Harry s safe ; Christine Denton Howlett. Her rcl-
arrival ‘overseas.’ ̂ alive., to the number of 24 met at her
Mrs. John Knope and son, Oscar, home to help her celebrate.

EAST LIMA.
A number of relatives and friends

of Jacob Heller surprised him at his

of Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests
of Eugene Heller.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitman have
moved to the farm formerly occupied
by Jake llaarer.

Mrs. Sam Smith is on the sick list.
The play entitled, “Cousin Kate,”

written and given under (he auspices
of the teacher, Mrs. Schenk, by the
pupils of the Parker school, Friday
evening, whs a success in every way.
The crow<! was so large not all were
able to get in the school house. They
cleared S20.

It some times happens that when
items are given us over the tele-
phone nn error occurs due to confus-
ion or similiarity of sounds when Aueust V'esser
transmitted over the wire. Some-1 M
times such errors seem almost inex-
cusable, but we know that they may
easily occur. The Tribune is glad to
receive items over the phone, hut we
suggest that persons submitting
items request that wo read them
back for the sake of accuracy.

Mr. and Airs. Clmuncey Coy motor-
ed io Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Airs. Alfred Gross spent a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 'as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must lake an internal remedy.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is token in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces

Mr. and Mrs. John Barley, Mr. nnd
Airs. Thomas French and Miss Sue
Henderson, of Dexter, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Airs. Clmuncey Coy.

John Heller, spent Sunday at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler.

Air. and Airs. George l.indauer and
son Oscar and Mr. and .Mrs. John
Egeler and son Edgar were Sunday
ev, dug visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Smith.

The Red ( ros. meeting last Fri-
day was wt-i attended. One quilt
was tied ami finished and much other
work done. Another quilt top was
given by Miss Alice Marshall.
Air. and Mrs. Fred Merrill of

South Handy moved into town last
\vi-ek and will make their home with
Airs. Merrill's aunt, Mrs. Jane
Wright, who is also expected here
this week.

Archie Yam-jo and Hazel Arnold,!
Fred ami Ruth Kirkland, Nila Pitts, |

Esther Kellogg and John Bowman I
callers at the Pinckney sanitar-

ium Sunday afternoon to see Myra
Kirkland, who recently underwent an
operation.

HUSJJVJ5SS DJJJECTONY
DR. IL H. AVER!

Graduate of U. of SI.
Momlier of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan Stole Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DU. H. M. AKAIOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
.Succeeding Dr. I_ A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. I'honc No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. A1APES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Ofiice, Hatch-1 lurand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ofiice ut Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by-
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

dvertise

Conslipaliou ami Indigestion.

These are twin evils. Persons suf-
fering from indigestion are often
trouble, I with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Matoon, III., writes
that when she. first moved to Mat-
• oim she was a great suiferer from
indigestion and constipation. Food
distressed her and there mils u feel-
ing like a heavy weight pressing on, „ . . , . her stomach and chest. She did not

tow Curtiss has purchased a work rest well at night, and felt worn out
u Rood part of the time. One bottle
of Cham}M?rlain's Tablets corrected
tlii.'i trouble so that she has since felt
like a di Heron t person. — Adv.

horse.

Nature Cures. The Doctor
the Fee.

There is an obi saying that

Takes

Nn-„ ,, , - the system, iture run-s, Uie linctoirtnkes the fee,'
Hal s Catnnh Medicine was pn- 1 |,ut as everyone knows vou car. help

by one of the best physic,.-, ns. No, ore very much and thereby on-
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of tire
best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal renditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.
All Druggists, 75c.

very much and thereby
able it to eirret a cure in muih less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expei'tomtion, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system to u healthy condition. —
Adv.

The Right Hand

One dollar pays for the Twice-A- j
Hall's Family Pills for conslqia- 1 Week Chelsea’ Tribune for one year

tton.— Adv. | —less than a cent an issue.

Patriotism
BUY A LIBERTY BON I) AND
SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

ir you
Wait  Cook
Waal a Clerk

Van I a Partner
Yiaut a Situation
Want a Servant Girl

Want to Sell a Piaio
Want to Sell a Carria*.

WanttoScIlTownProperty
Want lo Soli Yonr Groceries

Wan! lo Soil Yonr Unrdwara
Want Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly In Thin Pnper.
Advertising Is the Way lo Sncceis
Advertising Brinjn Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shown Enerty
Advertising Shown Pluck

Advertising Is "BIx"
Advertise or Bunt
Advertise Louf
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

Subscribe for
Chelsea Tribune.

the Twice-a-Week
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